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Mrs. Malcom sq,id she hopes
the northeast Nebraska chapter
can be rIrst In per capita sup
port to find the cure for multiple
sclerosis.

national organh:ation, expressed
the gratitude of the chapter's

:board of trustees for her lead
ership in efforts to rafse money
locally to fight the disease.

Cost of the Scandinavian
mstftute is $560, and Spanish
institute $590, which Inclucles all
but persooal expenses. AppUe
ations, due by March IS, should
be sent to Norman NordBtrand,
director of Scandinavian In
stitute, or to Dr. Rafael Sosa,
director of the Spanish 1nsUtutr.

except: for a few changes.
It would provide for North

eastern College to be taken Into
the presept 1kowrtydlstrictand
the election of an entire new
board to operate both colleges
in the 1972 general etecttca.

Norfolk school board mem
bers , governbtg board for the
junior college', admitted that the
tax levy for operation r:L the
school is nearly 11 mills. They
are seeking tax relief for the
Norfolk taxpayers through the
merger legislation. They bel1eve
the 14 county NE Tech area
should support the school.
See BOAR OS. page 7

State Award

workmen ,t'-rt remClde.I,I,ng the In_ld•
.basement of the church thl. wMk.

al field director of tne National Multiple
ScJero$is Society.
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For the Scandinavian institute,
students wm be housed rIrst at
the Heming Folk School in Jut
land, then at the Hillekllde Folk
School near Copenhagen 3l1d last
at the University of Oslo, Nor-

abled by rrmltlple sclerosis, a
neurological disease that afflicts
an estimated 500,000 Americans,
raised over $1,000 in Wayne to
help fight this crippling disease.

Brauntuch was in· Nebraska
reporting 00 the pr~ress being
made In research to find the
cure for multiple sclerosIs.

Ilolli5 Francis. chairman of the
northeast Nebraska chapter of the

Malcom

MRS, DEANNA MALCOM of Wayne wa'$
pres-ented the Outstanding Patient Volunteer
Award lut week by Jack Brauntveh, nation·

THiS WILL SOON CHANGE' to • new .Itar
at ,"the First Lutheran Church in A.Uen when

Deanna

WAYNE, NEBRA.'5KA 68787, MOSDAY,.IAN'UA"~Y 111,1971
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Starting Monday. ,Jan. 25, the
c losing window hour at the p.)st
office In Wayne will be 4,:30
instead of 5:00on MondaythrOURh
Friday, says Postmaster Don
Wightman. The Saturday window
wtll open as usua I from 8 a.m.
to nOOn untlUlirther notice.

Wightman. ur,ges all of the
plrtroos to take note of the new
closing time and make every ef
fort to make purchases and mall
their letters in advance of the
closing time.

(ollege Boards Plan Legislation

New Closing Hours

Setfor Post Office

Mrs. D('anna \1akom of Wayne
la1\f week recplved the Outstand·

Plnn,; art> helnJ; made In WIn- Ing Patient Vohmteer Award from
side to estabJish a re.-:ular gar- th(' :\atlonal Multiple Sclerosis
baRe pic k-up service. Society' s ~'e bra s k a ·Iowa !\tld-

Vernon Hill, chairrTlRn of the lands Chapter. '
vlllaRe ooard or trustees, notl'd Presenting- the plaque to ~s.

Thursday that the r('('ent pur- Malcom was Jack Bratmtuch.
chase of a piekup truck Is a national field director ror the
move towa'rd r.utt Ing reg-ular ,gar- SocJetv.
bage servire Into Op('ratlon. Mrs. \talcom, although dls-

11111 said the pickup Is to be M . S I
;od=~n~,;~~:';:";~~_~:;lne .~_ .&el at .Institutes Scbedukd.aLWJ
routes have not yet been planned, 10 nellpLOCal
he said. A look -at the paRt to fore- way.

theA~:~~~et~:r~~: :~~~~,~:~ 'Music Program t~.~.~;e S::eu70111:g;C~~ud~~. a:t st~~~tt:i~tan~y I~t~~:u~i:
('ertaln, Hili liald residents will Wa,.ne residents may have a Is billed as International Edu- verslty of Valencia and at the
be inform(,'<! ahead or time as youthful m<ll-.;"t!ne salesman r'~ cation EvenlflK, at 7 o'clock in Mangold mstitute of Languages
to the time and plae-e thelr gar- the doorbell either Wednesday or Hamsey Theater of the Fine Arts in Valencla,CFIthe Mediterranean
bage wlll be picked up. Thursdavand It will all be apar~ Center. Coast.

g~~~~S7~cs~r:nu~a:-'-::;~,~:::~t~:I:te~i,~.\ie br-m,------The ?rogram will ex?laln the Both institutes -;-iiitake their --

('ost of the service has been ~'aJ'ne ,1~lbJlc SchuJ~' music ~~:~~~e':::~~~:~dnt~~c;~li~~ ~:n:~~~ot~~~~~:I~la::
set at ,'2 a mCllth. student.~ 111 grades four ..tlw-Q~h institute. both scheduled from dinavian group traveling through

~wclve will assist in the selJ- June 23 to .Iu!\-: 23. Several NQrway and Sweden, the-Spanfsh
111:,1:; of magaz~es IhrOl~hout the students who attended the 1970 grOUp through the provinces of
city as a project to r.alse funds Scandinavian Institute wl1l show Andalucla and Castella,lncludlng

~:Il~h~:U~h;:~Of:~~~C:~=:~ plctu;es and teU of ~heir ex- important cities such as Madrid,
\'umerous music-related items perlcoces. Everyone mterested Cordoba and Granada... _

have been provided the 6C hoQ Is b:'l-' Is invited to attend. StudentS'"of both lnstitutes wUl
the WClyl1l' ~u.~l.' Roosters with Students of aU ~ebraska col- fly to Europe 00 the same chart
profits rrom prevIous ma~azine leges are eligible for the two ered jet.
sales. EquIpment already ~r· instltutes, which are sponsored
chased and given to the schoolE cooperatively by the four state
includes eongo'dr 1ms, bassoon, colleges.
oboe. ,record player, drLlms,
plumes for the bandmen's hats,
music stands, tape recorder,
choir robes and drums for the
stage band. •

The musle boosters paId half
Set' MAGAZINE, page 7

A meeting to oreantze a north
east Nebra5ka rural-urban youth
organlzatlm wllJ be held at the
Northedt Station near Concord

on Saturday evenhur. Starting at
IUlIJp.m.

The rural-urban yl)(flll program
Is sponsored by tile Lntver sttv
of xebruska Fxt nnsion Se r vlce .
Any per-sen between the ages of
'7 and 31lmay helon~.

The proer-am is de~4;ned to
provide education, leadership,
development •.~ oc I a.l activities
and service.

Hoy Stohler. area youth spec
laJlst at the ~ortheast xtanon,

I'i III serve as the temrorarv
sponsor for the group.

Actfvtttos which mac he con
ducted bv tbe gr-ouplnrhde rilms ,
discusslon.~, talks bv local of
ficials, talent contests, lours,
skatinR partlr-c, truveloee s , plays
and many obor things of lntero st
to voung men and women.

In addltico to local activities
the member s may participate in
varlnus district, state and nat
ional ar-tlvitlo's , such 01,<;camps.
plcnic s and (ours.

Jhe orccram for the xatur
day m{>.etlng, which starts at
fl o'r-lock. will ln-lude recre
ation. modern dancing and square
danc in,'l, a discussion and Itmch.

Garbage Service
Soon at Winside

A joint meeting was held in 'The mectlna was held, accord- Michael Paradise of North east-
Norfolk Thursday by members fug to ,1. Alan Cramer or Wayne, em, are assisting In working the
of the Northeast Nebraska Teeth' president of the Northeast Tech legtslatiOl1.
ntcal College board, board mem- board, as an effort to work out Unless the two colleges can
bers of the Northeastern Neb- a community college legislative ~ get together In supporting a corn
raskn College, presidents afboth bill that both cotlsse s in Norfolk promised bill, there is a strong
tn st t t u tr on s , and two state can support. pos sfbfltty, that leilslatioo, pre
senators. Cramer said the boards are vlously passed by the Legislature

working to put a bill together. but vetoed by Gov. Norbert
with the ald or two state sena- Tiemann, would be revived. The
tors, Thomas C. Kennedy of New- legislation proposed nmnlng
man Grove and Wayne W. nearly all of the activities of
Ziebarth of Wilcox. that can be both colleges under the control
supported by both schools 011 the of a state board.
rtoor or the Nebraska llnicam- The proposed blll would pro
e r-al, The presidents of the Nor- vide for community colleges such
folk ('olleRes. F. DOll Maclay as Northeast Tech to ope-rate on
of Northeast Tech and Dr. a similar basis as In the past,

One kctl.,.

Important DeadliDe

For Employers Nears

"('Ircular r,----Employer's Tax
Guide," PubUcatioo 15,rumlshes
detailed lnformatlOl1 00 these
taxes •. The handy publication can
be obtained rree by sending a
post card to the district director
at the Federal ctfice Building,
15th and Dodge Streets, Omaha.

Employers have an Important
~:n d~ild line ;"looda.y, j- cb_ L

That is the last day for report
ing Soda I .~curlty.and withheld
income taxes for the calendar

~
arte r endln~ Oec. 31, 1970,

a cordin~ to fllchard Vinal, dls
1 let director of Internal Hev(-'
nul' ror ~ebraska.

Employers who received a pre~

a-d-d-re s-s<>ct·1"'uFJn -9'IT,-T'F.m
ployer's Quarterly Federal Tax
Heturn," should use this rorm
to report theIr tax liablllty.

February LIs also the last
day ror employers to rep.)rt and
pay the balance of rederal un
employment tax due or the total
tax, if Lmpaid for 1970, uslnK
Form 94/f; Deposits were re
qulrNl with an FTD Form 508
If one-.thlrd or this tax exceeds
$100 ror one or more quarters
fn1970.

~~"~~.~~~r~~.~~'"~.~_R:.!!!~eled:~1
~~e~~;'k P;Oje~t e:e;~;v~..~; :3h5~.~0~;I:~~:;:~~~:nt~w:o~~ .;

Lutheran Church at Allen. plete. Durin;:- that time, Sunday' I
The project, which Is eff.Umated Strvices will be held at regu- ~ ,

Vets' Meeting Oat, ~~:tt:~~r::~ the Allen lI,lghSchool

Included in the project is work

Changed This TIme ~het~~u~~~~I~=r ~111 b:;er:::td

Wayne VFW members will hold from Its present location to the'
this month's regular meetlng on weRt side of the building.· The
Wed n e s day night 'rather than roof in the sanctuary wlll be
Tuedsay at the local Vets Club. - altored so'it forms a V, the floor
Time or the meeting, 8 o'clock, will be levell$:l rather than·slop.
is tmchange<l. inR and new pews with pailded

At the '-meeting Linda Burko, seats and carpeting,will be in-
winner of the VolccofDemocracy staUed,
eootelrt In Decembcr,wllIpresent The Hev• .John Erlandson,
her speech titled "Freedom- pastor of the Lutheran churches
Our Heritage." She wUl be pre- at Allen and ~oncord, said the

sented her prize, a $25 Savirt,l{ remodeling wIll result In a larg-er
Bald, for winnlnR that ccrltest. seating capacity, from the pre-

The localorganlzatlOl1isstart· S<!nt 150 to about 200. lIe said
1ng to 'formulate plans to cele· it Is the rtrst major change in
brate'the 2flth annIversary of the the c'hutch since It w,,8s firm-
..eharte~ dthe pom-. constructed fn 1912.

A I...'lure I woman was not pre
sent Thursday night to claim the
$400 jackpot In the Wn y n e
Chamber of ro m m e r c e tasf
~Ight crawtne.

The name called at R p.rn,
was lhat of Sharon Dietrich who
failed to step forward in a par
nctpannn business flrm to claim
the free dollars.

Floyd Hr-acken. Chamber man
ager, 'said the drawing wlll again
be worth $400 Thursday night.
A new jac kpot or $1.')0 Is also

started and wlll grow at a rate
or $!') Il week.

The new rtmd wUl be the jack
pot prize for some ltlcky winner
\n the weekly drawtl1t a week
after the $400 Is claimed.

Shoppers can become e!lglble
for the drawings by signlrIR up
and being present In any of the
participating businesses at 8 p.m.
on Thursday niRfrt,s.

10 Pege.-

Area Lady
Misses $400

Surprise Award
On Agenda for
Chamber Dinner

Second Class Postage Paid at Wliyne, Nebraska
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Youth Club
Meeting Set

All Ir.terellted jtmior and ~enl()r

high fichool students In the area
are Invited to attend Wednesday's
meeting of the Wayne Youth Club
at WIltse Mortuary In Wayne.

The meeting Is being called to
adopt a cOl1stitutioo and el.ect a
.I>ecretary, treasurer and vice
pretlfdent. Tom \fcDermottlsthe
president of the group.

The Rroup ·wlll also have four
adults acting as coordinators.
Anyone Intere!>ted In that role IE
urged to attend the coming meet
ing.

Wayne's ctty c~.mdr declded
last week to help the p,'roup in
Its searCh for a: blIUdlng It can
uae tor its acUvUies;'

Judge Sets S Fines
Thr-ee people were c ha r g e d

wlth Illegal parking andtwofaced
tnsurrtetem check fund charges
In the way-re COlmty Court fa(e'
last" week. Judge r.uvema Hilton Presentation of s surprise
set fines for all five persons. award to somebody in Wayne for

Darrel Maalcnka of Walthill falthful work over the past year
and Glen nlnstaze of F.1g1n each - w1l1 be me of the highlights or
paid n rlne or $1) and cost or the Chamber of Commerce annual
$5 for l1I~at parking. Donald dinner tonight (Monda",) at the
Johnson or Pawnee City was fined cityaudttorlurrr.

~~~r:~ costs 0( $05 f'W1 the same p.~~,e f~:::~ ::~~~In~~I; Youth Group
Larry Lacina of Clarkson and speaker .Emrnett C. BUtler of S b f M

,fame.; Cooper ot-Docatur each ~ewton, la,Tickets are available ' u iect 0 eet
paid $10 ~l!S and $7.50 court for $4 each.
costs for is!llllTlJot' jnscrrtcent Iund Alan Cramer, master of cere- Set for Saturday
checks, montes for the evening, will make

the presentatlll1 01 the surprise
award and several other awards.
Speaking to the ,group wtll be
Arnie Rees, outgotrJsr Chamber
president, and Lar-r-y KInR, his
replacement.

Butler. SOIl of a newspaper
edltor , has sooxen before such
national meettnzs as the lz aak
Walton' League, Boy Scouts and
American Gas ARsoclation. said

a Hoy Scout executive: "You are
u-emenoous r You never fall to
amaze and amuse any audience,
and you always ,,get the me s saze
Sr-o AWARD, page 7

Rap
The first project spOnsored hy I':,l,(

has bfign the demonstratIon and explanatlOfl
01 the danger or phol>phates [n household
deterR'ents, In In"uc~rr stores in Wayne.

Further actloo programs are be InR
planned, includinR the publ1catlm of an en·
vlronmental newsletter ror the Wayne area,
a campaign to collect aluminum cans and
newspapers at the college faT rec.vcllng
and the establishment of an envtroomental
problems'and solt.loos.

It Is hoped that a clty-wlde endron~

mental fatr can be planned thIs spring.
to cap the semester's activities,

EAC meetings, which are Open to all
interested persons, arf!"' held---crlle~ay at
6:30 p.m. in the WSC~'tudent Ulloo.

~chool are sixth gr.derl Jeci Beeks. Roger
Wackerr Bob John'.on end Tom Ste'~~Il'

to

SHARI HAMM II pvre concentretlon .1 Ih ..
p.uctlul ufe gvn h.rJPling

KO(IDJg ----,'HIYli 1bc .--cla<i-5-..pFf)- In-vP!ITment neCelii>ar,\ to start
&ably hal> no couotcrp<.lrt aqOI>/i- the cla&.~: about. $36. tht· cost.
tbestnte. ' 'ofthe5IxlJn;:-uns.

have not been comfne in for
assessment nearly as rapidly as
he had hoped.

Personal property assess
ments started more than two
weeks ago, but,.accordlngto' Arp,
only a comparatively few comty
resldents subject to assessment
have beeninto his ornce.

Those who put orr beInK assess
ed untf l near the Mar , I daad
line will dis cove r that many
others have done the same thing
and will wonder why he. or she
has to wait 50 lonK. Consequent
Iy the assessor Is ur~ln~ every
one that possibly can to come to
the .courthou'le soon and avoid the
last-minute rush.

Per-sons being a s s e s s ec are
asked to brlrlRtheir 1970 !Ichcdule
or other records to show year
and model of machlner-y.

HOUseholdgrxrds and oer eoiat
effects are exempt from assess
ment and tax when such property
Is not used for ttnancla l ~nin

or profit to either the owner or
user. [( such property Is used
ror gain, It must be assessed.

FIRING In approved manner dvrlng one of
the. I-Il-Ii-Ion'l on gun ulety .t _tb. ""il:if;lle

Environmentalists

No Big Rush G! Assessor~s OHice

Wayne residents wUl be hearIns:- a knock
on the door starting Wednesday as a secood
amm-']mJject-u( the 'hSlle sune (ol!L;gi!
Environmental Az~loo CommlrtE!e gets In
,wing.

The.. project. Qrganl2ed by WSC student
Richard Kurtenbach d Wakefield, Is to 'coo
duct a door-to-door campaign of providing
ln1ormatloo to hOOSbbolds 00 praUcal steps
for fighting pOlItitloo in their own homes.
A !eaflet explaining the project, and listing
25 pOsitive things to do, will be handed to
residents.

The door-to-door project will go from,
Wednesday through saturday, wlth extrsdays
added If necessary, to cover the city. Teams
of students will be al;s!Rned VarlOllB parts
of the city for coverage.

\

Local WAVE
Is Honored

A benefit dance for Pete
Haberer of Wayne, victim cApoor
ly fmcUoolng kidneys, will be
held Thursday, Feb. u. at the
National Guard Armory In Wayne.

Featured at the dance will be
Bob Haberer and the Wrangltln,
the South Dakota Sandy IHver
Boys and the Devils Nest
Wranglers from crcnci.

TIckets are selling for $2.50.

Benefit Dance Set
For Early February

200 Young Students Finish Unique Class

Veri D. Prcstoo, daught:er 0(

Mr. and Mrs • .1asctl Prelrtoo
of Wayne, was hooored by the
Navy Jan.. 8 after completing
to weeks or basic training at
Recruit Training C~mmand

(Women), Naval Training Center
at Balnbr.fdge, M:J.

"Dental Awrentlce Preston
graduated during a military re
viewandwas presented the WAVE
Sehola!;ltic Award. The award Is
preBCnted to the recruit ac?lev.
tng the hlghem average In ,all
areas of the academic phase of,

~..fng.
The ~_~l WAVE, a In'adn.ate

,., of Wayne HIgM ...~

See WAVE, page 7 . \0.

There has not been ~y rush
at the courthouse by poop1ewant·
tng to be assessed, according to
Henry ArPt assessor.

Although the easeseor 18avail
able In the courthouse from 8:30
e.m. to 15 p.m, dally-excert sat-"
urday and Sundaya, not many In
Wayne Gaunty have taken advant·

{
age orbelnga8I!e5I1edl!larly~re--.

by avold.!5-. the "standing room
'Oflly" croWd that always develops
In late February.

Arp noted Friday that people

OVer 200 elementary and
middle school student,; In Wayne
know a lot more about how to
safely. handle a gun. thanks to
a short course In glZl safety.

The unique class, taught by
tmYRlcal education instructor Don
Koenig, was ror some 100 third

-- -ailQIOtTI11fl[raders-'and another
136 fifth and sixth Jl'raders,

Wa!l U s.u e c c s s r u t" Doo
Koenig , who sald he really en
joyed the sessions, probably will
never know the answer to that
question. But, he said, U It pre
vents just OI1e accident it will
be worth It.

The course. KoenlR's krea.
Inc l u d I" d . simple safety rules
about how to hold a RUn, how to
shoot It and how to hand It from
One per sen to another. Used
durin//: the sesl>lons were alx BB
guns , However, the youngsters
were ztven the chance to handle
real flrearms----unloaded. or
course-erne last day orrhc series
of clasiles.'Friday.

Francis uaun. superintendent
of the Wame..('arroll school dis
trtct, said he was skep,lcal of
the Idea when Koenig asked last
summer U he could teach a short
course 00 gm safety. But he's
pleased with the coune:md plans
00 --Iwe-plng it to thC--plij's- cd
~ram from nowQt. .
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[~~e ~ittle Julpit J
"For we rmst an appear before the

judgment seat d Christ; that every CJle
may receive the things dooe bt his body,
according to that he hath dCl'le, whether
It be good or bad." n Corinthians 5:10
K.JV,

Borr-OW@d f r o-m -Ted ffuetnnaJiW ii
"Speaking Out" colunm In the Wisner
News-Chronlcle: Then there was a sign
on a bulletin board at the exit of Fort
Gordoo, Georgia. when I was stationed
there that read "Notice! Absolutely no
flying permitted over nudist camp exactly
eight mile s s...:;;W lXI a true course of
190 degrees."

Samuel Bears has been boundover to
district court after a preliminary hear~

Ing 00 an alleged auto then: which oc
curred In WIsner In January a year ago.

Trial date for Beard has not been
set but Is expected to be placed 00 the
docket very 1'1000. lie was released 00
$500 bond.

A total of 139 pints of blood were
donated by Randolph area residents dur
Ing a Red Cross bloodmobile stop earlier

this mooth. The stop was sponsored by
the Osmond Womanlll Club.

Children and. pets should be kept
away from the dlBDP at EmersCI'l for an
other week because of the poisoolng dCl'le
there last Thursday.......

Wen lmownboxlngenthuiast mn Engle
of Sooth Sioux City has beennamed man
ager-Inspector of the .Nebraska state Bar
ber Board.

Engel, 42, is iii charge of glvtng all
barber tests and revlewlng licenses. He
is required to persooally Inspect every
barber shop In the state at least once
a year.

Engel has been associated with boxing
as a trainer, coac h and referee for sev
eral years.

view battled the blaZe for severaJ ft<:W.a
before bringing it under cootrol......

"I know where fd like to shovel
thlll If it walIDtt egalm~t t~

city on!lnance."

A rtre which was discovered about 1
p.m. wodnesdav completely destroyed the
Farmers Lumber and Grain Co. in Pierce.
Firemen from Pierce. Norfolk and Platn-

------~------

Norfolk

Rudy Froeschle of st. Paul, Minn.,
15 the new pubHshe-r or the Cedar C-ounty
News in llar1ingtoo. He replaces Kefth
Hockett, editor of the News since Decem
ber of 1969.

Lett.,. to the Mlltor m.y be
publlsh.d with • pseudonym
or with the author's neme
omitted if so desired; how·
ever, the writ.r's sign.tur.
m~rtof·-the-origln.l

letter. Un,lgned I.tte,. will
I'IOtbe printed, Lett.,. should
be timely, brief and mud
conteln no libelous da'e·
ments, W. r.s.rve the right'0 edit or rej.c' eny ,at'.r.

Dear f-:dltor:
Com'rletiUoo' Cor reading time avatl

able to the public 15 most Intense. We in
Social 'Securlt), know that we not ooly
compete Cor time or space with paW pro
grams but also compete with other PubUc
Service Programs.

We wish tothank you for the assistance
you give us in our efforts to Inform the
public of the rights and benefits provided
by the Social Security Program.

Your cooperatioo hall man y times
alerted your readers to the fact that they
could receive Social Security benefits.
These are people that we canno1 reach
without your assistance.

Again, we in the Norfolk Social Se
curity office wIsh to say thank you.

Robert L. Pelkey.
DIstrict Manager

Residents in Plainview wttl vote 00
whether to create an airport authority
on Tuesday, Jan. 26. U approved and If an
authority were created. a new airport
Cor the city could be planned. Considerable
problems have arisen since the city com
ctl originally trted to create .an airport
authority several years ago.

-"ews of Note around Northeast Nebra.ka

Weekly Gleanings ---

A bid oC $12,975 has been accepted
by the West Point city council for supply
ir1l' the city and rural ttre district wfth
an ambulance unit and equipment......

Joe -,Flack, editor of The Madlsoo
Star-Matt, minced no words while ex
pressing his dlsJlke of Senator George
McOovern or South 'Dakota In last week's
column "The Wa)' It Looks to Me." He
saki he Is tempted to change to the Demo
cratic party so he "can have the pleasure
of turning thumbs down 00 one of the most
otnoxtoue poltttctans to come 00 the scene
in recent years."

From the Oakland mdependent and
Re~bUcan'5 "Thought of the Week" col
UTm: The most valuable advtce you eao
get win always be Cram one who Is re
luctant to give it.

A. J. Rice was renamed chairman
of the Antelope County board of super
visors in a board meeting last week.
xew 00 the board Is Julius Parr......

freaks, such as the OrJe pictured, grOW
In your patch'?

It wCl1't be loog now until the new
seed catalogs with their muhj-colored
pictures of carrots, beans and lettuce
will be (11 hancl. Right now about the only

thing a gardener can do Is look out the
window and estimate how deep the enow

~~/h~:~e;~ th~07:u~~ ~~oc :;:f~%
Q-4-{)

Let's change our thoughts rromereen
lettuce that grcws in a ~arden and talk
about the green lettuce called foldinR
money which always .seems to be scarce
when bills come due.

This time of year has evervme think
ing· more and 1Il9.r~__about payhlg more
and more in taxes. . --

The Federal government has to pay
Interest 00 its debts. just as any indivi
dual who borrows mooey, but lJncle Sam,
unlike private borrowers. seems cootent
to carry the del:t - and add to It - as
long a! 11 can pay the interest coll1.

Last year, Werest 00 the national
debt co5t taxpayers $19.256,821,000, one
of the trlggem. single Items in the OOdget.
In fact. the Federal budget itself ran a
deflcft of $2.32 billioo in ~. That
wasn't too bad as the July deficit was
$6.72 billion.

The interest on the n8tlooal debt
last year Is the equivalent 0( the com
bined Incomes 0( 2.231,000 average
American families.

With the money spent on interest.
_ the government could have bought $20.,000
homesjor 963.00Ufamme~oUg------ntO

110use the combined populatfoo of Detroit.
Houston and Wayne: paid weekly wages
of more than $122 to over three mUiloo
unemployed workers for the entire year;

---more than-----doub-lea----fund5-----5-j)eflt- ---tGJ' the
war 00 poverty, office oCeducation, nar-
cotics. air pollutiO!l cootrol, ()Jbllc as-

- - slStmfCin'IJid'noHsfnif.--urbatf-l'enewa1 and
envlroomental control.

(}--O-O
The spiraling co<>ts of operating big

government will stop only when the ~b

IIc demand~ It. Spending more and more
without paying as you go can only_end
In eventual chaos.

If ooe were to put all of the Income
tax pakl by residents of Wayne County
Wo a comrT\Q'l pot, ---t-fle amount wouldn't
begin to make a dent In the Interest on
the national debt Cor one day.

0-0-0
All 01 these figures are about to

get us down and J. W. just saw anocher
figure walk by 00 the street with mottoo
that cats spend years trying to perfect,
SO ~e'lI see you later.

A member or the Meyer's famUy
will blow up a ~loon and toss It. Tip's
way. The hlgh-spb1ted dog wUl jump
tmder it arxl bounce it back Into the air
repeatec:lly. After he is tired of perform
ing, Tip wlll allow the ballooo to touch
the floor and then pounce on it tooth and
nail. When the ballcon pops he has to go
sft In the comer which he also apparently
enjoys. Then he is ready for another bal~

loon.-Tfp isquite a showrnan.
Q-4-{)

Late last summer we were fascinated
with a freak carrot that grew In the garden
of Mi. and Mrs. Awalt Walker who farm
southwest of Hoskins.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Hr.r-ald, ~fonday. Januar-y 18,1971

with dOl.!$;'h and a broken plastic container.
;";oc to be deCeated. she eot it all out

of the dryer and baked three loaves of
bread. ThoLtKh there Is no home-made
brearl 00 the kitchen table. the dog Is
having a feast with a bread spedalt~ at
every meal.

(>--0-0
While we're mE'ntioolng does. ter's

talks about a dog that briKhtens the home
oCthe new Wayne County treasurer.

LeCl1 Meyer, hts wife and two sons ,
have hall more than ore occasion to mar
vel and . laugh at their pet dct; "Tip."
a cross between a Welsh Corgi and a half
~nchester t err Ie r and half ~rlcan

Chihuahua.
Tip is four years old, -eaU' tlni~,

carrots and cheese among other things,
and hates mouse traps. Tip was handed
a set trap while .J. W. was recentlv vlsit
InR in the Meyer home arw:! for some un
known reason the only thing Tip has on
his mind when it comes to traps Is to
chew It to piecell.

Like many other dogl!l, Tip can roll
over and obe)' other cIJmmands, however,
unlike many dogs. 71p can PUt on an entire
soo.. by d~ a balloon balanclnj.::- trIck
,nat he learned1m his own.

If you really cared,
you(J seal it with a ZIF!

Your best etencnery
Sweetest words
SIgned "wilh love."
Rushed to the mailbox.
NoZip Code?
Then )'OU haven·t careo enough
aeeecee:
Your leiter will Sit in your local Posl Ofllcftp
When It should be on Its way
Go through exna sorting operallons
Make extra stops en route
MakeAmerica's mallproblem lust a bit worse
That's not the way to care

I M.,I moves 'he couotr -ZIP CODE movee tne~

I'~~_m.",,,,_,,,.-,.. "'.'. ,... - '::-,

The three-pound vegetable had the
appearance of an octopue or a 8lx..flnger

_hllrld.Yfe ..ved~".<tur.I...... t<>1oo~
at here !II tlle deed or_ ..About en

: ~':~~:d:::':":r=::da~~
dream 18:bout digging into the ground when
SprIng comes. Have you ever had any

',1,1"" ' ,', ,

the director or spcesor cr scenper
forming groups."

Simple Isn't it? There are no Involved
explanatIoos about how leng a bQy',shair
should be, whether skirts should reveal
only so much of a girl's leg aboVe the
knee or which styles of clothing are not.
acceptable. That simplicity is the new
code's greatest strength because It makS'll
the code ada~ble to changing Urnes and
changing styles.

We feel that ft took a gocd deal of
foresight 00 the part ac a great number
or people - sncents, teachers and l,chool
board members - to come up ....u.h a
dress code which everybody In the schOol
system can lIve wfth. We ccngratulate
each one 0( those responsible CIl their
success In rea<:hfng that goal. - .'lOLA.

quite so many residents•
A rtr st class city can, easily cX'fen<!

smaller towns surrounding it by merely
using its weight, to do as tl: ·pleases in
making decisloos that may afCect the en
tire area.

Ther-e has always been some ant1
Wayne feeling, probably dtE to Wayne's
size. But a first class city, In order to
be that, can well afford to have the ma
turlty.of being a stepping stole, rather
than a stumbling block, for everyone in itll
area.

We hOpe those living In area com
munities will Cind reason to take advan
tage of any and all opportunities available
In weme, IncluHng Wayne State College.
recreattcnat and entertainment ractltttee,
the churches, busineSs r t r m s and the
cordiality of friendly people.

A city that is first class is first
class all the way to everyone !rom any·
where at all times.'" Let's make Wayne
that kind of city. - M¥"-'.

Capital 18 a re8ult of labor, and Is
used by labor to assist it In further pro

ductfon. Utbor is the active and initial
force, and labor is therefore the employer
Of capital. - Henry George In "Progress
and Poverty."

and tlmec; when one might just as well
laugh as' crj.';-'A---wayne- woman lmeaded
some bread dough recently and proceded

to put it In the dothes dryer. She had
discovered earlier that the dryer had just
the right temperature to make the dough
rIse.

She then stepPed out of the hOuse 00
an errand with pl.ans to be gone for only a
short w.hile. She decided to have a quick
cup of coffee at a friend's hOUse and then
hurried home only to find the dryer flUe<!

SIIIe AWlrd Winner

19-1r.69
Gen.,.1 Eatellene.' Contesf
Nebr.sII. P,..s Associ"tion

we'wouId lIke to commendth&Wayne
Carroll school board (or the simple good

Judgment shown In approving the new
drelll cOde drawn up by a group at stu
dents and teachers.

For those 01. you who have not read
the new code. here it is In full:

"Any mode of dress or grooming
ror either boy or girl!s !cceiUble
at Wayne HIgh SChoolprov1dlng that
it does notdetr8Ctfromthe school's
educational puriJoses. c au 5 e un·
natural dlsturban~s, or endanger
health and safety. students e lectlng
to participate fn clubs and extra
curricular activttles which, repre
senting Wayne HighSchool, perform
before the public shaD adhere to
requirements or dress (e.---g.-·tni
forms) and grooming prescribed by

,1-14 Meln,S.'''' W"yM, Nebn••,",»., P......J75-1611

EstablIShed In 1875; a 'newspaper 'puhlish~d semi.weekly. M~nday
and Thursday. (except ,holidays), by Wayne Herald Publillhing
Co~panY•.lnc., J. Alan. Cramer, President; ent.eredJn the post·
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd, class postage· paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News EdUor Business Manaier

'P,oetry..-.The Wayne Herald dqes not fetliture a literary page and
does not bave a literary editor. TherefoFe poetry' Is not accepted

, for free·publlc.tlon,

OffI.c1a'. N.w,pape, of the Cit.)' of W.yne~ the County
of .".y,~ ~nl:I 'tht Stat. ~.-~,..br.,~:._

Congratulations in Order
To Students, Teachers, School Board

A First Class City
. -'Recenru. s. Census Bureau ffgures

Jist Wayne 8S lujvfng a populatioo of 5,379,
or enOtgh residents for a first class city.

II and when the officIal dec laratloo Is
made that we are a Cirst class city, it
may mean that we will need four wards
and eight cO\.DlcUrnen instead of the pres
ent three wards and six councilmen.

Being a first class city will also
mean that we may want to go to a fire

department that has a patd statf. It is our
understandIng that having a paid fire de
partment ts optlq'lal.

There will likely be several ather
changes neeessa.ry"tit the city gOVernment
wfeJ Wayne Is-declared first class,

Is there more to being a first class
city than merely having a certain number
d. residents living in a particular area,
gOverned In a specific manner? We think
there is. _. _

TIle population rI. a ftist class cfty
should have the maturity of establishing
excellent· relationships with those sur
rOtmdq conununltles that do not have

The Wayne Herald
_... ~o,theost Nebraska'. Grtot Farmi", AI"

Our liberty dePends on th~ f(~ of the' pren. and that cannot be limited
.,ithovt blina lost. r: nomas. JeHerson. Letter, 1786

Business Is reUgion. and rellgton Is
business. The man who does not make a
business fA his reUgtoo has a relfglous
lite. of no force, and the man who dpes
not" make a relfgtOll of his oosfnes8 ha&
a business tHe of' no character. - Malt
bie Babcock.

-A Wayne businessman returned home
at 1 :15 a.m. ooe night not long-'ago. 'ms
wife, upon hearing him come in, said from
her bed, "This Is a funny time for you to
be getting home!"

''Why?'' our friend asked, "What time
do you think it is?" "It is a quarter to
seven." she replied.

- -Hubby-then-showed his spouse that she
had the alarm cloc~~1dedown.

'J'here are a 1« of troubles In life
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by Merlin WritfU
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Editorials

Northeast

Extension

Notes
by Myrtle And.non.
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.Join Our Family' Now
$6.50 per year i.n ~ayne- Pierce- Cedar -Dixon .
Thurston -Cuming -Stanton -Madison Counties.., ,

. $7.50 per year outside co~nties mentioned.

Public Notices

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

Belden
Mr-s, Ted Leapley
Phone 985-2393

Mra. Arthur Jol'tlaon
Phone58-4·2495

from our
Correspondents

NEWS

Allen
Mrs. KenLlnareuer

Pl:t:rle635-2403

Hoskins
Mrs. lens Asmus
Phone 56.'5-4412

Wakefield
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.

Phone287 - 2543

Carroll
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585-4833

Leslie'
Mra. Louis Jansen

PtU.e 287-2346

SOUTHWEST ,~

Wakefield

Dixon
Mrs, DOOley Blatc/'dOTd

Phone584·2588

Winside
;. • -Mr•• Edwat:d' OewaJd

'" . _~88,.ll7.2.
,

H
I) _ }
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Sociatand
Ctut r;ewJ

"Guy s have to be c Iean-shav£fl
to look Rood, too. Smelling Rood
makes you feel fi:Teat. Most men
like thc ~mcll 0( a brisk, crisp
fragrance. It makes them aware
of themselves in a new wa~' •.•
and makes others aware ofUlCm,
too."

"Your clothes are very lmpor·
tant," !lays Todd. "They should
fit both }'OU and the circumstances
at hand, so that you can relax
and not worry about your looks.
If those around YOU arc distracted
by what you ~r£> wOllrln~, It's
hard to be your!>elI. nress~too
casually or too far out at schoo[
or work dOC/ill't make anyooe
stand out favorable. And wearing
"tle--dlcs" to a dres!!)' family
(unction won't win anytrlendsfor
th£> KUY who can't cooform to his
family':> wishes oocc In a while."

Todd sa~'s that it's hard tofeel
sure of yoorseJ( when peoplc
are forcver complaining about the
way you look. "Wily not meet
peJ)ple half-wax? T~ke tne t1mc to
care about the way others react
10 your appearance and there wfll
Ix> less frlctioo In your Ufe. Then
you can relax and have a good
time. Evcn-one- looks ootter when
t~y are r~laxed than when they
are troubled:'

In other words, Todd feels
that anyCl1e who wants to can ap
pear as ("oo(ldent as a prof£>5sioo
al model. All I'll' has to do Is
start with basic body hygiene
and good grooming, dress to suit
the- O('e8siOfl'and--n;f:rr;--

Todd lIarris' professional "se
c re.t s" are basics .•. but the
real secret to a confident ap
Pl';UaIlCl' Is putling all the basIcs

- fnf6 evervd;i.\: prik[ice.-

Health

fhe l'~~('ml"fll uf B.lrbara Fl!'ot"her to (jary Prestm,
has been annocnccc b.\ the brtdc-etects parents, Mr. and
Mr1i. Ilarold FIS(·her. W<tkefh'ld.

Ml"s Fis{'hcr. a t9,O \\ak(-'fleld IIlRh School fi:Taduate,
[s a rreSllm"U1 'it\ldenl al Wavne Stat£' College, Her fi3l1{'e, '
the son of Mr. il1ld ~L·s. Sidney Preston, also orWake
field, was gradualed from Wakefield HlRh &'1001 in 1969
and Is em.,lo..-l"d In I\'akefle-Id b.\ l..l.Jt"'der~ 011 Company.

~o weddlnK date has bcen set.

A Special
-Checking
Account
that really

is!

~., . CheCk%~ ~~:oun's
. .....

that require no m.inim.um
balance and give you

, Instant money, .
, safe from- JOS$ ~'heft.

Something spec/at

_1ilYf.Nt1t. . Wt1/~"
'7fnnk- wm, ....~

I -' 301 ~.Iri st. . 'Phone 375-2525

"Knowins:' that yOU look your

best Is the sl"cr(-'{ to (eelins::' 1'00
ridenl. 1I ,1"00 don'l reellhat nJU
look good, yQl're probably rls:'ht
-you don'C" That'~ Todd Harris
talking. lie knows a lot at "S(!'-

crets" ai:>OOt loolllng,l.l"ood be
cause he's a professional model.
. Todd is Inter('sted In helping
peopl£> ~hangc the way thcy 10011
to briJl,l.l" new cQ)(fdence lntotheir
Ilfes. Ills ml'!IsaR'l' Is for every

one who wants to Improve his
appearance, but most directly
(or toda~"s teen~er who Is often
unsure or himself In these
changing times.

"You've Rot to f('cl good beforl'
you can rc(Ject c{)rJ(idence," Todd
says. "The bcfrt way to start
fceUnR good Is to (eel dean. A
dally bath or shower doesn't
take much time, and you really
can't look your best without it.

Pat Wert, from POd!'S IX-'auty
Salon, Wayne, presented a wiR
dernonstratiClfl at the Merry Mh·
ers Club meet1rw held Tuesday
In the home or Mrs. Mt,rlln HeiJl
hardt. Mrs. Harvey Mohfeldt WII~

a g ...est. Holl call was answered
by showinR pictures taken in the
lJ"M?mbcrB' teenage years.

!'o1t's. Hay Butts wlll host the
Feb.9 meeting.

Model Reveals Secret

Wig Demonstration Is

Givffi af-flu~Meet

Good

Exon's

Guests

Henry

Von Seggren

Enjoys

Mr. and Mn. Vemon
lilli, Winside, were KUe:'rt!l
01 Governor Exon at the

AIlauguratloo Hall held laSt
Thursday at the Lincobl
Pershing Auditorium.

Mrs., Martin Willers
Is Hostess to Bidorbi

~frs. M,trtln WIllers was host
ess Tuesday evenlngtothe BJdor
bI Club. Card prizes were won
by MI'!>. Everett Roberts aM
M!'s. n. E_ lArmley'-.January 26
the grOUJ? wlll ~,~t' In the Mrs,
(..eorge Bartels home at 7:30
p.m.

Mr'l. Mildred West and Mrs.
Elhardl PospishJl were guests
at the JE Club mcetinR Tuell:!ay
afternoon. The fi:TOUp met In the
Mrs. Harry Schulz home, Card
prize!! were W(WI by Mrs. Oscar
Ltedtke and Mrs. Mildred West.
January 26 meeting will be with
MJ"lf. :futta llaas.

Business Noles

Two Guests Attend JE
Club Tues. Afte-rnoon

Peggy Eckert, daughter or MI'.
and Mrs. Julius Eckert, Winside,
has begun working at Mart-Linn's
Beauty Shop, Winside. !'oUs-s
Eckert hi a recent graduate of
t~ Norfolk School of Beauty.

Two Join TOPS Club

At Wednesday Meet
Bllll' S\lin;.;ing Tel]:>", t Jub mot

\\'l'dn('"dl,\ (,\£>nin,.; at the \\c'S!'

Elerrn-nt ar- ',,'!I()ol with ril,'
me n-ers . T\lf) new m. miJ, '1- "

wvre w,'koTl"j to thl' cluh.
Th£> queen orrtre wc-e k \I'd" s l-,

pounds lighter and the r lu'J had
a total weckl~' los:; .,f,li l • po md s ,
Plans were made for a part)
to be held Jan, 27. ~('X1 regular
rt1C('tlng will 00 at 7:45 p.m . .ran.
20 at the west F:1(':'JlI!nlarvSchool.

Persons wlsh1ng--h,o'e tn
Iormaticn may cal! 3'7,';-31;1 or
286-4857.

- -Martha Circle Meeting
Held in Os.burn Home

'St. Paul's -Lutheran Church
Martha Ctrcte met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Basil Oa
burn. Mrs. Allred Koplin gave
the Ie s s on, "Wine Skins $ld
Patches."

Four members and cue-as.
~fJ's. !'otike Dt-aghu and \Irs, ~e

tber-da, were present.
~Irs. Alfred Koplin will be host

ess to the 2 p.m. meeting Fob.
10. \Irs. Arnold fl':>l"g will hevo
thelesso:l.

A loog-time Winside resIdent,
Henry Von Scggren, obscrvet:!
his 94th birthday last week at
his hOTT\(>, Helatlves from Emer
soo and Crofton have dropped
in throughout thl" week to help
him celebrate.

Mr. Voo Scggren was bom
Jan. 16, -1877, In Germany and
In 1893 at th(' age of IS, caml'
+,0 the Unlu.od States. ,Junc 20,
1905, he married Lizzie \'(.w!

Seggren at Altona. They farJTl(.od
near Valentine until 1926 when
they moved to their present home
In\\'in!;ide';

Mr. Von' Seggren. Wflfl enjnys
fairly good health, Isupandabout

_'the house Ma-s1ee,rs-wcnarn-mnc
lie reads without the aid Qr
glasses and during the 5Umm~'r

I months, spends a g()(x.:! deal of
~ time in his garden, raisl~ main~

J Iy potatoes and doing allthe work
by hand.

Sociol hen"...

M.king their hom.

at t901 Sixth St"

S.nt, Monlu, e.Iif"
Ire Mr .•nd Mrs.

Edw.rd John Thom.

'1, who .....ere m.r·

ried Dec. 27 in Min·

neSOh, The bride·

groom il the nephew

of Mrs. Kris Kvols.

W.yne, .nd has oth.

IIIr rei dives In the

Wayne .rfll. Hi.

plrents .r. Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Thorn••,

Duluth, Minn. Mrs.

Edward Thom.s, nfle

Sue Hoffman. is the

daughter of Or. and

Mrs. J, E, Hoffman.

Chilholm, Minn. A

Jun. graduate of the

--- Ut'ijv~j'm'y of Min·

, nnota, Ihe is ~m.

ployed by the Lo.

Angeles County We'·
fire office. The

b,ridlllgroom." a Jone

~"'du.t. of the Uni·

versity of Mlne$otl

1.-...... School,.i••ffil·

llted with. I••

fir';' In LOl An·

geles. Gu ..t•• t the

wedding Included

Mrs. ,Nick Kvols,

llr.ndmoth.r of 1M

bridegroom.

Jo:Bill:IE.H - !'ofr.and Mrs. Steven
f.:bmeler, Omaha, ssm,Chrls
topher Carl, 7 I}),; •• Jan, 11.
Grandparents are Mrs. Lydia
Witte. Winl'lde, and Mr. and
!'ofrs. Paul Ebmeier, laurel.

HA.MM- Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn
'namm, !\~e-,-4'erin,,---a--sen-,

6 Ibs., 61
,) O'Z., Jan, 7. Grand

parents are M.r. and Mrs. Wai
ter "amm, Wlnslde.

(jathje read "("a~lingAll Parents"
and "How to Translate Farmer
HlJ<;band's Language."

Fcbruar)' 19 meeting will be
at I :30 p.m. at MUler's Tea
room with Mrs. Harvey Larson,
hostess.

Club Meetings..

Minnesota

by 5-ondro breltkreutz

ReunIOnS..

Exchange Student Speaks at_Club
Gul"st speaker Tuesday after

noon at the Klick and Klatter
Home Extension Club meeting
was Atxlu31lah Khawaldcn, ex
change student at Wayn£> Ilis:'h
~hool, m.1k.inghis hom(> with the
Herb 'Iemann famil~, who spoke
and ShOWM slides on his home
land, ,Iapan. The gT()UP met In
the Mrs. Harold Field home \'lith
13 meml)('rs.

~{rs. ,\tardn \'ictor pJa.l'ed an
Arabian record and \In. Esther

Married

Weddings

Otto lutt Observes Birthday
Ckto UJtt. Wayn£', was host to a family dinner for

about 35 guests Thursday cveni~ at Les' Steak House
in honor of his Rlst birthday.

_ Pi~,ch se!"V~. for ente~ment with prizes I:"oing
to Denn!s.'Btetlte',,~Mr!. John t.ilft;" Mrs. thaT~~i('hob.
and' Willard Blecke. GuestI' Included \f.'. and !'otrs:;
Woodrow Lutt. Columbus.

(-ooPE"rative lunch was served at thl:, clo<;£:' of the
even!1¥:.

Marry Sunday- at Redeemer
skirt. She wore a shoulder length vel)
caught to a blue bow and car-r-led blue
rcrget-me-nots and white and blue mums
In acolonial bccquet ,

Jim Pryor, Wayne, was best man and
ushers were Warren Cook, Carroll, BIll
Adams, Wisner, and Dennis Dangberg

and Gene Lanzencerg-: The men wore
dark bus lnes s suits.

Both motbcrs chose navy blue en
~t'm';'les and wore corsaees of whttc
p(lm,1on rm.m • and blue tipped roses.

\t·. 3J1d \In. .Jer-rv Dantels and
\lr. and \f-~. Jim ..\tkins served a"
host ... a' the ;-('{-:-{'plion for f;O g"uC'<;ts.
t onn!o Fifth H'gistercd g"tlests and gifts
\\"~'rt' arrururod b,' Doris Baker', ~trs.

uouto boebe r and ~Ir.,. Lvnn Tomja<,\I.
(;ifllx'iJn.r" W('I"t' !loger vtovcr . Halpll
\!kin., and !v'nlll'!ll IJiJJ1iel<

\lr~ ...... t:trll('1 \l()rd~ and Mr s . (;i14

bcrt I~all"" '('lit thc·c1::Ike and Mrs. Steven
(,la ..-mevvr ant! \anc\ \\,-'11 pour-ed, Bar
bara f)ilni(,I., and Deanna At klns se r ved
punc-h.

Filf her- "olng away ensemble the
br-Ide {'hose a bloc, pr-lnr-e s s stvtedress.
The coupfc te-,k a ,'..eddlng trip to the
sontovo stem stales. The bride and br-Ide
g-room were both graduated In Dccember
from uavne <.;tate College. The bride-
RToom has served 3 yean; In the l', S.
Arm)'.

Candelabra and white and blue carne
tIons and mums appointed the altar of
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Wayne, for
the wedding last Swulay ~tet"(lOOl1 0( Linda
F '. ~lcyer and Michael G'. Atkins. Parents
or the couple are ~fr. and Mr-s, Alvin D.
MI·.\'er,· and Mr. and ~!rs. A• .T, Atk£hs,
all of Wayne,

The Rev. S. K. de Free se officiated
at the double ring ceremony and Lor
raine Glbb, Lincoln, sang "Song of Ruth"
and "The Lord's Pr ayar ;" accompanied
bv Pa u-lo t t o \!I'r("~ant. Candles were
lig-hted b) Terr.' vt acer- al).d -nm \1"."(01',

bath of \\.1,\111.'. '

The br-ide, ,l.l"in:'n in marrteee by her
parent s , appeared at her- father'~ side in

a [0(' length, empire stv led gOW:l of white
lace and crvstar organza over- mist taf
rota. tashtoned wit h long· taper-ed sleeve ...
,\-line ~kiri and chape l-Ieng-th lace train.
Lace ,~caJlops accented l he de mi scoop

n('("klinc and redi(Jgcot(' effect sklrt • 1I,'r
b'~\lffaht, waist.:ll.'ng1..h veil {Jf tm-ortoo
'iJlus"f& cascaded from a hcadpicce o(
's liken leaves ID1d organza petals and she
carried a cascade 0( red elf roses, con
te red with a removable cor-sage,

~fald of hooor was sallie Her-gt,
wayne, who wore a powder blue chiffon
gown which featured a r-oyal blue. veivet
edged, d aml-scoop neckllnc, IIXlg bishop
sleeves cllffed -In velvet, and an A-line

Two Guests at Meet

Of Circle Wednesday
Br.andst(;ltters()~s~rve60th AQniversary da~ue;:ma:.:~·o(,,;:,\'::u~::

" eron "ChurchNaomiCircle were
Sf:n~ :Bt8ndstetfer'lI siater. Mrs,•. Mr.~ Fred ~y ,and Mrs.

~~~~c~:~~ ~~~::~, ~~l~. ~~ne~::~;~g::ph~~~:
gueli't book 'artd g1tt table. Dec- ~tr's. Alvin Heeg. Mrs. Ida My_
orations at ·the Bupper and re- ers presented .the'JeSOOf1, "Wine
ce~loo were In pink a.,d ,white, Slsfrraand ,Patches."
colors' used by the couple at February to meeting wfll be
their wedding in 'Almond, Wl1l., with ,MJ.'s;Char!esFranzen. Mrs •.
~Ll, 11, ·1911. Alvin neeg W1lJ present the les-

SOIl. .

Brownie Scouts Meet

January 8 at School
Brownie Troop 304 m£1 Jan. Ii

at the Elementarv SChool. Games
were played and the following new
ofnccrs {'hosen: Barbara Reed,
president; [M'l[se M~tld, vtee
president; K1.'lI~ P"Im.·r, sec·
retary, and St('phatlle Brasch,
treasurer. Fkownil" oo,ks Wl"r('
distributed. D.?nlse \-L'ncl servo
ed.

Kel!.\' Palm2r. seaetary.

magazine subscription sales by
band students would be held .J31l.
20 and 21.

A program, coosfstinR of num
bers by the seventh and e~hth

grade choir was pre sented bv the
group's director, Jean Owen"s. A
trlo of girls from that grOUp,
Kathy Nelson, Diane Boden and
Carolyn EllerlTlt.'ier, also sang
a couple of selections.

Mrs. Dale Stohenberg was
chairman of t~ coffee commit
tee ,for \funday's l'Ilectfng. Thir·
teen members were present. Feb.
i meeting wifl be at 2 :30 p.rn.
at- me 'high scltoo-I band room.

Mr. andMrs, B. J~"Brand!1f:et. children, Mr. iind' MTs. Orval
ter,whOhaveinad'ethelrhometn Brandstetter and ~.• and Mrs.
Wayne !llnce 1942, hosted afamUy Ed Wolske, Waj'ne" and '-fr.and
dlniler for 23 guests last Satur4 Mr.'l. Gus Hinrfch, ~i1e:>, :\fich•

. day evening at Miller's Tea room' There are elghl grandchildren
i~ hO':lot or their 60th wedding and two great grandsons.
anrdver!lary. ' About 150 $:'uests (rom N',)-

An' open hoose receItion was. bral!ika, fQWa, ~1Jl)akota, MJ
~Id, at the couple'-!i home Sun.., cllfg:an, ~flnneflOta and Caltfornla

~~~Ju'ternoon" ho~ 0' .-tbelf ~~~ed the rece~Jon. fnclllU~.
'.'J ~:n~n;<'"' ,<I' 1 I. ,I ' ,

£~i:i:\::::':h'iii~j:~':i:::';~:ii1;'::~:I;i\}if,t:U.o~;'j{: :\~ , ; ;:,q~H;:'};i::;'m~~-::~~~~.~'~ " ::h!'l i ; ! : i, . . ~:-f -.r(,:ji; -i', ;'1 .... ..;

M:. and Mrs. Kenneth '1('j{('ll'r, \o!.ldl"otl. have annomcf"d
the engagem:ffit of their dallRhter, t arol, to Stc ..'e .tessen,
sooof NellJe.'l~, ~eola, Iowa.

The bride, a 1966 ~raduate or \hdisoo High "khool, Is.
in her senior year at Wayne State (,ollege, ~he Is an active
~mber of Theta Xl Omega, busincss sororit,\ and Pi
Om~ga Pl, business honor society.

Her f1anc~, a 1965 graduate of Trl Center Communi·
ty High School, rece-tved his defi:Tee in physical Mucatioo,
history and driver's educatioo at Wayne State C,)l1ege in
1970. Ill' Is presently serving with the t. S. Army al: Fort

SIJl. Okla. ~

StMt4WEDNESDAY

~~r~Ha~~~on
-"RIO LOBO"

~-

Stage Band to Attend
WS Clinic Saturday

I'.IOE __.,H
la'(;C-Ry~ .

'I--MARGRE'I
~~a:...

I~o:""A;,y~

lCW Meet Held
Redeemer Lutheran C h u r c h

Women held their first general
li1eettng "or'tl""'yeaF-' Wedrlesda¥
with 45 members and a guest,
Barbara Ley, present, Mrs. Mi]{e

d'::~~~i~;S;~.:'~,.Help, ,Offer.ed-,in.
panyfngherSeU' 00 the autoharp, R d PI .
sang "BeautffuJ savior." Pastor ecor . annlng
de Freese' led the discussion,
"The Pastor Speaks," and ex·
plained a new project, "Love
Compels Action."

Year books were distributed
am. discussed, Mary Circle,with
Dorothy Ley, chairman, served.
Circle Rlf.'t!tings are scheduled
for Feb. 10.

Band instructor Roo Daltoo
annolmced at the Wayoe Carroll
Music Boosters meeting Moo-"
day aftemooo. that the stage band
Qt 21 meri1bers would be attending
the stage band clinic at Wayne
state College saturday.

'Mrs. Al Ehlers, magazine
sales chairman, announced-that

Area extension agents from the
University of Nebraska Northeast
Station mConcord remind us that
inCOflll' ~ return time Is at
hand. The records kept in 1970
will help in preparation of thosE'
returns. If yOU didn't keep any
rccords you will be able to see

...._-=::::::::::'__.._~~~~ l~j~[~h~:_e;~~)asJ~itr;t'idb~~
of what it bought. --

;-';-ow Is the time to start a t!171
r.il'ord keeping sy~1.em. Th,~ ,\1"

braska Cooperativc Extension
Se,n:ice has available two; separ
ate accounC----oooks= tll!?'---ooy.-arm
Accotmt Book" for farm record."
and the "Home Account B,)ok."
for household expenditures.

These nooks are available for
a small fee from the countv ex
tension officc or the :\orthea~1
Stati9l1. Records can help you
plan your Ifamily spending. '\0
records, no guidance!



...

THIMKI ~ Before you loun
sometning up,

corn, rolls and butter, cookies.
-Wednesday: Creamed turkey

on mashed potatoes, peas, rolJs
and butter, jello with whip top- -
plng,

-Thursday: Beef stew, cab
bage salad, roll!!andbutter, apple
sauce.

-Friday; Macaroni and
cheese, pt{anut tutter, rolls and
butter, lettuce salad, pumpkin
dessert with whip topping.

Milk Is served with each meal.

wavne-Carrott Menu
-Mllnday: Snusage,mashedpo

taroes and bnter , orange juice,
cake, roll and butter.

-Tuesday: Foil dinner, jettc
salad, chocolate pu.dding, cinna-
mon bread. .

. -wednesoav: ChUi, crackers,
celery strip. peaches, sweet
rolls.

-Thursday: Beef pattie and
bun, com, cabbage salad, apple
sauce. cookie.

-Friday: Fish sticks, tartar
sauce, mashed potatoes and but
ter. green beans. carrot strip,
strawberry shortcake, roll and

.ourter ,
Milk is served with each meal.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Collins McMaster, Sec.-Treas.
Hooper, Nebraska

FARMERS MUTUAL HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY

The annual meeting of the policyholders
of the FARMERS MUTUAL HOME IN
SURANCE COMPANY, Hooper- Nebros,
ka will be held ot the Formers Mutual In
surance Company home office, Hooper,
Nebraska on Saturday, January 23,1971
at 1 00 o'clock PM, for the purpose of
electing 4 directors of\d the transaction
of such other bUSiness as may regularly
come before the meetIng

ISchool m
Lunch

wakettetd Menu
-Mvr,JdY~ Wiener and buns,

potato chips. green oeana.cner rv
strudel.

-T.J(>sday: ..('ou'!!!)' Cousin
meat balls, buttered potatoes.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald: M'},lday, January 18,1971

Winside Menu '1
-Monday: Tuna-noodle casse

role, buttered Peas and carrots,
dark rolls. butter, peanut but
ter. cake and strawberries.

-Tuesday: Burritos, deviled
eggs. buttered green beans, rolls
and butter, fruit bars .

-wecnascav: Hot roast beef
eenawtch, mashed potatoes and
gravy, doughnuts, sauce •

-1' h U r s day: ~l am b u r
gers, tater-gems, buttered corn.
chocolam pudding.

-Friday: Beef stew, mashed
potatoes, rolls and butter. pump
kin pie.

Milk is served with each meal.

Security was given. Hostesses
were Mrs. 'I'horvald Jacobsen
and Mrs. Fred Muehlrnelet-,

February 13 hostesses wlll be
Mrs. J. G. Sweigard and Mrs.
Mlldred Witte.

-----MF';Pf'-w--EIm-f::~-

HO; ~:;dIC~~ 1:5;f~ A~:~I~;:: .------------------ii
met saturday afternoon at the
Legion Hall with four officers
and nine members. Group slng~

lng was accompanied bv Mrs.
Charles Farran. -

Mrs. F:v'e Iy n Schreiner an
nOJnced in the absence of carpet
ra,g chairman. Mrs. Gustav KTa~

mer. that the next carpet bee
will be .Jan. 25. None was hel9
in December.

The membership committee
reported that the Winside unit
wlth 48 members is a quota plus
unlf.

Mrs. Schreiner. child welfare
chairman. repbrted that 1;600
Butternut coupons were collected
and sent in during December.

c~~ ~:re~~'I~:rht~~:;~~
of the Americanism essay COll
test for ,Junior High grades 7,
8 and I and Senior High-grades
10. 11 and 12. The topic will
be '"Today, Cltlzens Students:
Tomorrow. Cltlzens -Leaders."

A short program on National

MEET TUESDAY EVENING
Town and Country Club met

Tue sday evening in the Leonard
Andersen home. Prizes were won
by Mes. Glen Frevert, Mrs. Dale
Langenberg and Mrs. Dennis
Evans. February 9 meeting wtll
be In the Walter Bleich home,

Ml-:F:T (N ~EELY HOME
L'nlte<! Methodist womar'a So

ctetv of chrtsttan Service met
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of M.l"i. II. L. ~eely with eleven
members. oucsts were Mrs. Leo
renscn and \1I's • ./0 Thompson.
Mrs. Don Wae~('r was in charge
of the prog-ram on prayer and
self-denial. A special offering
s~__...__

Wotld Day of Pra.ver wlll be
held ~arch 5 at the Unite<! Meth

odist (,hun'h. \ks. Mildred Witt
wilt !J(' chajrma~.

Tl-te .">o<'le(\' will serve the
Win,>lde Communltv Club .Iall.
7-.'). \fr!>. !\i'nt ,Ja~kson will be
chalrm,'l,l. assisted by Mrs. !\els
~elsen. Mrs. i)'){1 Wac:<;er. Mrs.
(,harles Farran, Mrs. Char10tte
\V.vlle and Mn . .I. G, SweIgard.
\fl s. \;eel.y was hostess.

January 25 ml'etlng wlll be
In the ("harle~ Farran home with
Mrs. Harry 'Suehl Sr •• leader.

FffiEMEN !..fEET
WIn sid e younteer Firemen

met \funday evening at the fire
hall for their annual oyster sup
per. OJ the committee in charge
were Earl Duering , Ted Hoe man
and Char-les .rackson. The Win:-,
slde town- board members and
rural rlre-men were guests,

xext mGCtinK will be Feb. R.

BHIDGF:CLUB HELD
Rl'lc!ge Club met Tuesday eve-'

nlnR in the Carl Troutman home. CUB SCOUTS MEET
Pr-Izes were won by Clarence Cub Scouts Troop 179 Den I
PfeUfer and Charles Jackson.... ,--met T~esday at the fire hali,
. J.u.1Uar y 26 meeting will be In with eight Scouts and Mrs. Hus

the Sharles Jackson home. sell Prince, den mother. pres-
- ent. Roll call was answered with

Christmas gifts.
Scouts made the constellations

with cans and a flashlight in the
dark.

The group practiced Cub Scout
fitness achievements. Hoger
Prjaae served.

Next meeting will be Jan. 26
at the fire hall.

Pastor and Mr s , Reimers sang bridge prizes were won by Mrs.
several numbers with guitar Be- Pat Dahl, Mrs. Don Langenberg,
companlment by Pastor netmers, Mrs,-Vernoo Miller and Kermit
Quizzes and games served for Benshoof. .
entertain ment and a cooperative L u n c h was served by Mrs.
luncheon was served; Next meet- . Dahl, Mrs. Robert KelI, Mr~.

lng will be Feb. 9. Warren Holtgrew, Mrs. Art
Grone. Mrs. Norris Janke and
Mrs'. Marloo Glass. Next meet
Ing will be March 23 at the
multi-purpose room.

,()()% ~'i\.O~

S,,~G

ROOSTF.HS MEE"f AT SCHOOL
Winside Music Roosters met

Tuesday evenin,I('at the Elemen
tary Schoo) with 29 present. It
was reported that Ihe turkev
drawing held in nl'!cl'm':ler profit
ed $143.11. Winners were Mrs.
Andrew Mann. F.d Marotz. Mrs.
Pat Dahl, \-'tn. FJ:lwin Vahlkamp.
Harold Wittler and Mrs. Ches
ter\t.lrutJ.

\lrs. (;':'urg-e \'os;; and Mrs.
..\lIan Schrandt were on the en
lainmt'nl commiltee, Dum bu"ny

\11'-, E,1'1"ird O~wald

P:1one 2il6-4R72

Winside

'-)C'(J\"""'\!fTT
Forget \II! \ots Girl Sco,ns

['roop tfi'l,uf \\In<;id(. m{,!
\\e4nesda.\ at the-i·ire hall-;-P-lan-:.-
were made to hold a skating- par"
t..., and (;lrl Scout cookIes will
be sold again this rear.
" Flection' of offi~ers was held
with the followllW results: l\n
drea \tum Wid Janelle Gottbc-rg.
leadeI:s; Krlsl DJering and Lisa
flehm .5, assistant leaders; Tami
Kramer, scrapbook; ,J~annle

~hsten. treasurer, and llebecca
1':lng. scrlbe.

'\ farewell party was held for
.lanke and Donna Olson who will
be moving- to Carroll 500n. They
were presented a ,l!tft•

.Iackle r;rambcrg, served.
:\ext meeting- will be ,fan. 27

at the fire hall.
/rebecca King', scribe.

HOLD LADIES ~I(;IlT

Trinity Lutlleran Chureh Mt'l'I

met Tuesday evening at tht! 1~~~~=~ii~ii;i;iiiiiiiii~lliiiiiii
church fellowship hall wlth,severl-
couples. Wl\'es were,c..'1Jest1i. Pas
tor Paul Reimers led in prayer
md devotions • .Jack Krueger was
In ehar,!;e of the lesson.
, Group singing was accom ~

.panied by Mrs. ,Jack Krueger.
_._._----------

gt-egaticna l Church to hear M.
Angelica _Mllhaluf,-- foreign ex
change student from Santiago,
Chile. speak.

MIss Mahaluf has been in the
Winside home or her American
parents, Supt. and Mrs. Joe Mas
ten, a week.' Anyone wishing to
have An~ellca talk to their ~roup
may contact Supt. Masten at Win
side.

Shelly Glass was in charge of
the program. Bradley Roberts
and David Owens served. Mrs.
Masten was a guest.

Next meeting will be Feb. 10.

Mr , and Mrs. Vernon IIokamp,
Pam and Mitchell, Carroll, and
Pe~y Flokamp, Fremont, spent
the weekend at Gothenburg where
they attended the wedding Serer
day evening of Jorena .robman
and Robert Fuller. The ceremony
was performed by the bride's
uncle, the Rev. R. L. .robman,
'-:orfolk I>cgg:J lIokamp "as

bridesmaid, Pam, a waitress,
and ~Utche\l. a candlellghter.

:--,nL\ff-:F\' >\1" ,\/J)

rrinit\ I.Ulhpril1l Chllrch ,';d
rnd \\,'drwsda,1 afh'rnlJof1 <jt lite
{',"lIr('h fl,/low ...hip h,dl I'tith 1;
m(m1wr ... \1 Pall I llciml'r ..
had llw !l'~"'fln. "10\ of Lid1lS-~."

___ J.'a...t!Jr Heilill'r--" shu-wl'd >;lidE'~

he had laken and dlsClJ."~I.'d I'-;alm
10-1. Thank .lflU" were r£'ad f",.
'21ri ...lm,t .. o<)\e" ;l1ld ~~Ift ..... ('nl
ill 'Ilrislm;l ... limt·. Hppor1"wl'f{'
l-(I en on til, ("mm mit> (lull
...llPrx'I' W,I,('\I Ihp I-;roup wnpd,

TIll' 1\!Jrlti I)a, of l'rall'r,I"
be "b"l' r'\'l'd \1a n' h :; al i fl,' 'nn
"'ldl' I nill'O \1t'lhrx:lbl {hurdl"';I'"
di ..( ""'~l'el. C"fTlllillt'e memlx'r ...
[r"m Jrinil\ LUlhl'r,trl (lllrft"1i

'~;:~ l~!\r~:~l:;~'~l IrJ:fk;\ and \lr ....

I he bir1hda\ ~fJrlg I~a., "UfW
frlr \lr ... IJ.lulll"lml'-~ anrl \Ir ...
Jarn(' .... ( . ,It'n"l'n, llo<;tt'..~e ...l'il'r(>
\11'.... 1.1II' hrrU'l~er and \11",
l'm'l <""':11l"0n.

\'nt m(>('tinv. will Ix· It'h. 1(1.

\!!.!. T ['\ \H:\TI llm1J
('1I1Ir;l('! ml't \\(·dnp ..dal (,\'l'

ninl-( in !hl' \11~, H"...eman \fintl
home. (;u('sts w{,re \1,. .... I., \\.
hail) and ';!r .... !ltto(;rad.IJrln'~
ll{Or(' .HIrJ tJl \lr .., 11m II ilt.c
and· \Ir... r. I·.. r;,!('bll::r• .\:\.'\'1... _

mt'~ti~g'-"'ill be in the .\Irs.
j'. l. \1os{O<; home.

:"11}\;IM't'. JA'\I)AHY 18, 1971
Acme ( lub. \11'S. Ken Parke. 2 p.m.
SI. Palll'~ U \\ lluth Cirde. chureh. R p"m.
\1ofl{la~ \frs. llome Fxt('nslon Club, Mrs. Vcrn Schul7"

K p.m.
Coterie, \flll(>r'~ Tea Hoom. 1 p.m.

TI'E'ilJ ..\, , 1..\\t:AHY 19, 1971
Wayne ....tate J-acult,. \\ i\'l'~, StudCflt rnlon Birch /loom,

fl p.m.
H-f-:l:te~, \irs, I.lo.,d Kleen, ,II p.m.
I'la_\for Brldg"e Club. \irs. Alfred Kopl,ln. 7:3/1 p.m.
PrCf{resslve Jlomt·maken••.\frs. Emma Fl'anzen, 2 p.m.
ww ( lub. Mr... Ilenr ... H<.'thwisch. 2 p.m.

WED\F-:-;IJA~, .JA'\!'A:ty 20.1971
1I1u(> <.,wlngo-ing TO!"", 7:45 p.m.
( lllb t:l. ~lrs. Alvin ",le,vN. 1 p,m. "\
Just I 'i (;als. \irs. I.('H()~' r';ehtenkamp. I :30 p.m.
I'l(>a-;ant \'alle,1 { lub, Woman' ... C"lub rooms. 7:30 p.m.
<"un5hme Home Fxtcn<;j{ln (lub. \frs. Arthur YOUTlK
l'nited Prcsb)t('rian \\omen's Assoc[ation general meet-

jnl/:.churc~l. 2 p.m.
rlllW.,ll'\I, 1,\'\1'''\)(121,19,1

!l;lPP,' llornernaker ..., \Irs, '''dill SpJlttl«'rbcr
ImmanllPI J.mh('rilll l.adil's Aid family part.\
Jol); f-iJ;:'ht r luo. ,\lr ... \linnj(' I'lrlch, 2 p.m.

). )ItJ! '\ ~. I A\ (',\H Y 22. 1911

\\'ll\n; pl~'~er<tt{'d \\om:m· ... f'luh. Woman· ... Club rooms,

",nl IIll\L r'\'\1 All)' :':1. EI71

\It s.:! ;J~'~~~(''' pia., liingn at [)ilhl ll£'tln'mcnt (enter,

\I(I\'j),\j, 1\\1 ',\In :!". 1971
\,n~fi";lfl I.I.-gi'tl .-\u,illar,. \,.~ ...' I~"ilding. X p.m.
) ,\'( , (.illx'rl !\r;dlm:m home', X p.m.
Lra('(' Llrthl'riln JJIl" (1,11), >l p.m.
\fonda.. PHd, (' llll!, 2 p.m.

Carroll
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 58"5-4833

J-:XCH,\\GE'STtl)E:\T SPEAKS

MEET nfunsDAY
Ear (.'tub met Thursday with.

Mrs. Wilbur lIefti. Eleven mem
bers answered roll call with new
rooc.orodocre.

Card nrtzes were won by Mrs ,
Henry Haase and Mrs. Hon Rhode,

February 4 meeting will be
with Mrs. Richard Sands. A vat
enune excbanae wui be reId.

An evening card party was
held Friday even,ing with \1Jf..-,

and ~'-s. (;eorge Sieger•.Stx
couples were present and prizes
were won by Cyril Hansen, Ray
robera, Mrs. Gttmorc Sahs and
Mrs". Lloyd Heath.

torten Senter Ills:h gr-oup mel
Wednesday evonlnz 'at the ('00-

What woman does no.t wont

Cl modern kitchen complete

with all the ~-5aving

conveniences such a kitchen

pro.... ides? If your kitchen is

outmoded see us now. There

is no need to wait.

r,hart
LUMBIiR CO.

• BORROW UP TO ~S,OOO lev," thoughyollr home i~ m""'9dq~d\

• MAXIMUM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE OF 10.57°~ SIM":LE INTER.EST ON

$2,SooOR LESS (L.ess on luger amounh I

• ~~~t~Yfo~Nf.~~~~:'~YI,J~:s~~~~MENTS {QUolrlerly. Sem'.An~.J:'.p ..orl",Arm~ ..1 P~t

We con plan a kitchen' for yau that will fit into the space you have
available, and pravide you with a _c:,?mplctc list of materials, and
break-down of cost. Just give- us a ring for an appointment. with
our Kitchen Plonn;ng S~edalist.

* j;...... cP.1""', '.;, t;,rBt""..s *
iiy Tom Mcpermott

Thirty or 40 years (rom now, I'm, 'lure many will
still remember seeress Jeane Dlxoo,- the lady whose pre

dictlo.HI made her famous,-So many m.rst remember that
astrolq.::-er of equal rame who died In t932, Evangeline
JI.t:t~m~, descendent of .Jom Quincy Adam!l. Even though 8rI

l
ar;trologer-, her mark upon history was large ettough to
earn her a place In almost, every national hIstory bfo
gra~

Among ~r clients .wero King F.dward \'D.· Caruso.

f~~d=~krOrrl. and es.,ecla/ly .1. P. Ml!"R"an, the go-reat

~, She wrote o~ MiJ.'g-an: "Ik: was skeptical at Ih-st b-J':
I convinced him. During the last yearsofhilllUe I rurnf shed
hlm with a regular servtce, It explained the general ef

.[ech or the planets 00 oottttce, business and the stock
market."

So phenomenal was her rise. to nation-wide po~darUY

that when she began brnadcast lng on radIo three tlme ...
weekly she received t,')O,OOO requests for horosc0lx''' within _
a span of three mooth!;. " year Uiter. [he rtoqllcS{<; calllc
in at an average of.4,00fJa dav !

Evanj?cltne Adam's popular-Ity, Hke today's .rcane Dixon.
had to be partly due to her seemlfl,l{ly U"l:.'a.I.H abllltv to
predict the future. Then. another reasrJrl m~ht eas llv
have been thai a.~trol~y was then an Intere<;t nof vet t~
popularl:i~cd -, Fvldentlv, Evangeline came durlnR- a lim"
when ther-e were few,other astrolr.lJ{er,~ v,vlnRfor her envied
position.

Iler fame bc,l!an when she caml! to !\lew YOrk ('ill from
Ihston and checked inlo 'l noted hotel. Hclm:- a frlend- of the
o~1iC-"·"'tmc_usc~-n;;':";''':';';;;;-;;';;;;:';;;,;j,,:?----J-

·to find Impending dbaster. The owner. ',i.'anen I,'. L~lillld.

first presumed stock market tr:tgtody. Hut that nlS{ht the
farn'ld WlJld~or flutel on Fifth Avenue burned 10 the ~r()und.

kllJit'\1{ several memhcrs rJ' lpland's own rami I.•. The next
d1y thc ll\lw!>p3pers carried headllnell coverlnR the fire:
with a full,storfo.' how '1tl a5trol~er had wamed" I.e land
about disaster.

The much told true storf of Evangeline "\dam's court
case also g-av-e her a boo.'it to popolarUy. In 1914, s~ was
ar.fested AXl a charKe of fOI1tme telling and insisted rn
RolnR to trial instead or payinK off the flnc. LOllb Mac
Nelc('. the Br[tlsh poet, wrote of the incident: '·.-ihl' ap·
peare<! bJ court lOaded with reference books. explainCd
how she made her forecasts, and then capped Iheor.y wllh
practice by rcadlnR ftom a birth date of a persrn tmkr!OWfl
to her. who happened to be the jooRe's son.,The ,ruds-:"e
concluded thai: "The defendant raises a8trok~~.\ to the
d4:'rllty of an exact science."

Cont.emj.KlraTj' astrolOl':ets in ~ew ~(Jrk have rcasrn
10 blcs!> EvartR"ellnc Adams fw Ihls ~hOWJ'IW:l ~ Fortune
telllnR there 1<: ;>tIll lllel:;<l' blr!. as [s not lh(' cast' In
J-:rll:la:ld, ,bl~'llf~y Is no lf~er d~t!m, 1 :0 ')t, ~O,-\U1{'

tellinl(.
When V....tl.{ ...Hne ~ lm~ died 00 ~ovemhcr t:llh, HrIl,

thnJll~s 9f people filed past' hl.!r ca":\I'.t al hN '>tudlo In
CarneRie lIaJJ. A :ew dlj>l later. the \'ew Yllrf\ T ",.'
'l)mlll ,,',01 00 the odd couple" r"jio 1.1>1 :t ;,r"~ II;. 11r
1m: a tirno.' or "in'(>lIedull !'m'1:H'lpation." In ~lll,' ',':1~~.

surely thc·_ill1nals of hl~ton wlll contrnue to n's('rv(' II spe
rlal plac(' for Iwch hlston-mak£'r .. a<; J[O·1l1' '1' , ,k':!,),'
;)1','KJ. and VVllnr,'l!lin,! i\dlm·



BlaclLKllight .
Lounge

The Mint Bar

RON'S CAFE·

Homemade Rolls

SNACKS ond

-REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

Serving Breakfast
and Luncheons

Fo. AFTER·THE·GAME

Phone 375-1130

SUNDAY DINNER
F-or theFamily

~tate National
Bank

& Trust Company

o
,r.lco

Farmers Co-op
ofWayne

310 South~
Phone 375-3644

R ull ••_1011I ''''''Il< [r.... ~
g!!-Do r..on.on .•.{).
IO~l Ja.srer .. <>"tll1lJ1oIoJ:44
111~ eSuehllot1ln¢"InJ:41
ll9--Oote' 1"""00 10 pin In;!?
126-Robl_enbelli: .. onbyIOl1elt.
1l2---ROIl'erAnd<rro~kat,2·1.

I33---O.1t M11'e !:l pin In 4:57.
14~T.n~J """'byrort..lt .
15S-Oeao Knoopr ..... ,. u-:.
1~7--Gaylen !hvMllMt!:llrlo ln4:17
1~!t--1....1'!' rleY1'J.Id !oct. !.-J.
llu.ywelghl----{)mn1J, .......", .. on.!>-Q

junior from Gr-and Island, both the CKIC

meter and three-meter d I vl ng : 00111: Krec k
low, rreshmar from Omaha, the 200 Individual
medley and the 200 'xlcf.urtroke.

Also winning for wajne . Jim Shores,
Fremol1t f re shma,r, the 200 freestyle, Rob
'f.;redlth, Chica,{Q senior, the 500 freestyle;
Dwight EVelalld.· Omahr . liar", the 200
breaststroke. JOLllng Dr-aper 00 the 41)()

Ir-eestvle re-lay 'l'l:::tr',et were Shores, xreck
low and Meredith.

Wll.m("s r-ecord Is 2-1" i'1 duals, pLJ.~
first in the Concordia H("la)s 1,1st month.

Phon. 375-2525

w~ '-

:":~AJ'" :::: ..--------1
B!ilkel 42 26
Wltl.lfl~ller·V.I~ ;n 31
fulm'. 33 35
WayneLl\lllJlock 31;n
Peop!e'.Nltur.IGu 22 .flI
W.)'Ile Mi,t.loe Co, 14 St

lite> acorell PMO&rcey.117:SlII,I!.1m
mer, 4t;0: Blak.el. :ilj5; !<uhl'I, tS8~.

. Split CQryeralonl: ,.. Dor~ey 3-7-Jd.

GoGor..dIaa.DcnutFr....~,_.
W~ '-

Luek)'fOUJ" t7 25
Wblrl A..,.. 4a 26
~erDuatera 311 34
!...u<'ky~ra 3ll 31!

:~':' J':: :::
And"1 P1zta n u
~UneBeIIeI 24 4R

IIlih 1oC'Oral, tlonlll Liat 186; (;aonI.

~::~r 486; OIaler o.wt.ra S76;WhIrI ...... Y.

First National Bank

Draper Continues Record Pace
DO,t'lle wl urc-r Hk'l DI"31):r set another

pool record, this ttmo ill Corcordta COP'~K('

pool, as wajne State defeated Concordia
in a ,;wimmil~~ dual. fi6-11, W<,dolL'<;.1.I:'.

Dr3 1)2'r, of E4rin, traveled the 1,O()()
yard freestyle In pool record 11:57. then
won the 500 ireL'S:rl'-, and H ....am 011wnv.rcs
winning -to'"! ;,·!cs'-yle relay. .Ianuary 9th
Draper proved his lTleltle In the short races,
too, with a WaY.l\.· pool mark i-r the ~()fJ

rree stvle,
Two other Wayne !;wrmm,·I'~ 'N'.lIl two

events againM Concordia' Bo? Sevmoue ,

301 Main

Allen, Emerson SH

Open Newcastle Meet
Winside Club Mauls Oakland-Craig

Winside's wrestling corps lost [lfl---.-Rntr~r And~"on "on. 1-1
Only one match and was held In_Rob ~..,o,,'"l ..on ..... 2

Allen will take en EmersonSa- to ties in two others while carv- :~:~·I"J'~:re~~l/z.
cred Heart In the firm. game and lng out a 37-7 victory over host l~s.----.o.."" Kr-~", .. <>"t. t·~

~~ea ~~~~an:a~w~,_~~:_~~~~ ~~:d~~:~s:~dnt~:~~' il:~~~(~!~l::~in~.~,~. 100
cast le mvltatimal basketball - orvr!;TOO~'GayIl!rr----stevens in
tournament scheduled for Thur-s- the 167-potmd division ended up
day and Fr-iday, tied with their foes in the meet.

r~~d:, !~I~os::;f,o~~~~ r~~8~ ~~I~h~:ra:e:s;;~~~::s':~
for consoiattci honor-s and the turned In v let 0 r Ie s, six by
w jn ne r s will meet at 8:30 for decision and three by pm.
championship hooors. The victory, called WinsIde's

best display or wrest ling this sea
IiOO by Coach Harold Simpson,
followed a 34-16 handling of Rattle
Creek a week aRO. Against Battle

": ~ c;;~et~~~e:ti~:~~ gave two pins

4 0 Winside, now with a S-o() dual
4 a mark, wrestles at Randolph to

n Ig h t (Mooday J. This is Ran
dolph's first year for the sport.
Wednesday the Cats host West
Point.

Wakefield Bowling

Beano-&h'"VUl'l
Hotber-M~r

Too1le-Pl"ellon
s"hJlon. ~:w_. ~~.

",""
Tl-ul>y"Braometi
Sml!t>-F"lMher
Frtder1ck-..Buab7.~

Eaon-Rrownell
Whlttonl-.w...
llallsfro.... nh!lde.
Schroeder-Roule ~

f?.,.-..~I.<ZI

R..InJI...,·R..muo ......

fi.ll1ilx-c..~Ie.!-

·ThomplOIl-Welble ~----r::-
JeclI-H""1 40 2~
Frlatd-(".,,,,., 311 2~

=;:::.~~ : ~
Lul<'hen~rr, 36 32

.sm...=DoeK!>er 33 35
Baler.B~dl 31:n
Derby-G1jU 28 40
5toltellbeTl-Hilrmeler 21 41
Mullal~1CI'I U 4~

Hl,ibKorn: F!&lld,easu21l:J'llFr1sld
178, Norrll Weible 50'9, Lola Jeo:h fit;
Tho"'plon,Welble73li&lld Il/1I4.

!>pItt .onvll .... lonl; RlJlh easer f.6.7-ld
.pllt.

CIIY

.-JHE
WAYNE
HERALD

Dahl
Retirement

Center

410 Fairground.
A..enue

Phone 375.3013

NIGHTCAP ot

Phon. 375-1922

OPEN Mon. 'thru Slit.

US'
Ste-ilk House

Feeders
Elevator~nc.

Stop in aft-cr the

Game for 0

918 ',",ain Str.et

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINT'ING NEEDS

C a I leg o students and other ~

photographers are urged to en
ter their be-st photogr-aphs In
the first :\:A.IA (National Asso
ciation of, Intere-ollegiate Athle
tics) sports ph,otography compe
tition.

Entr-Ies of pictures of anv ~ AlA
sports taken since Januarv, 19';'0,
should be sent to the contest
cbalr man , John 1'. Foster, Cen
tral Wa~hlngtoo State, Ellens
burg, Wash. 98926.

Pr-ints;' JI x I n in s.iZf', rnav
bo either action or mood. \IURa
line, newspaper, or other non
student photogr-apher-s must show
proof of puhlk-atlon with their
entr-y •

rho prints must have the photo
grapher's narne , date and loca
tion of picture and names of
athletes In the shot and the final
outcome of t-he cone st •

Awards will be ctvento studont
and non-student photl:Jf.lTaphers.
Wlttnlng photos will be published
in the )\;AIA News .

During 1968, ~ebraska con
servatlon officers drove a total
of 1.813,168 miles while 00 ~-

Overin Breaks
Scoring Record
In Jr. High Tilt

YOtmg Earle Over-in broke a
two-year-old record set by Doug
Sturm when he pumped in 27
points to spark wavne"s Junior
l1igh basket bailers to a 56-25

-win over visiting ~orfolk Thur-n

dav afternoon. ~
The win, which gives the cI~

a 6-0 mark. came 00 the h s
or a 5.S-19 swamping of Han

dolph.
Over-In had eight points in both

the first and-third periods as
he- dlsplay('d coiststent shoot
in£ ability while breakinR sturm's
:!;j-point mark. lUning eight
point s to help him with the scor
ing chnr-e s was Martv Hansen.

Young overtn had 13 points in
\~a~n("s win over Stanton. Also
hitting- were Hod Hoops with six
and Bob xeannz. Hick workman
and Kirk Wacker with five eac h.

Wayne had command of both
games, moving to a 2fi.12 inter
mission lead against Handolph
and a 28-10 intermissioo lead
against !'Oorfolk.

Photo Contest Set

W~ Loll.
UlSF* 48 24
s.... '. 45 21
!Urli•• CUPet. 43 2~

Ul'DIll'fer U 30
!of .. S 011 41 31'
C.rhart·1 38 34 ."-tunl., NileCouple., f'..-thorHa1.... s.c.
~~r SNd : ~\) fll-.-Lacllu.Bamar ~':' ~
Coc.<ola 2~ U Jom'CI'l-J.,ke-Meyer II ~

~lo6er !.-lea _ _ _ ~,_ «-~ £cthnk.a",p-F"r_n-Ba1er 11 ~

BIII'I care 2~ 47 O.U·llart_LeIlIllilll ~ 1
Gr..tJ.1d Fe.! 20 52 JlIlko-WllIera-Mryer - 9 7..--------1 High Icorea: CCI'lole Oe.ker 5113; C....,I Wlilera-Tow-Mlller 8\0; 71\
I..a~ka. 112, K!rw"1 ruPM. 22U; LIoC5 F"Md 'lod"'·Kruo!lrer-VOI. 6 8n5. W;J·R:tlplllll~lIQI -I B

.~~~II;lta:;.~;;':.:!~_~~~/CIrlIen&(ll !>-7_10 ~~:::=ber ~:ll
Ded·Mat.l-MiIfp'IuaCI'l 6 Id

.llanll!rl·/Q'IIl·Jl8I'er 5 11
D. Jlnke-A. Jl;I/ltam-Darwbel'l 5 II
Hobe~I-Jlnke-D,.,k1toJ 3 13

lrJ,gb Icorea; J-. Lacku 209 lbl 558:
u,y.I,'~IaJ 234 and 5SB; Olatn-l..adCilI.
Hill'Tlflr73dMld20ll2.

Spilt ConVUIIenI' PallIDIIWbeftl:pl.ked
up 4-IO".pI11; MiIrrfn Ne1aoll ~1-10Ipltl.

.~ '-
W.a,.ne BaSy Shop 4 0

Wi~.l~::~ : g..__-'- -'-.... ~...:~kftli Bank ~:
Sto.-t LufY :2 2
MeN&tt'. Itt ..." 2:2
Fredrl.klOll·' 1 3
fllJl', Mark.l BuiIIC I 3
W.yne (;!eenl>oo.. d 4
l<llI'Stt.klkJu.. 0 t
Sate .... 'Sitore 0 4

HlChl<'Ol'e" DoaStmdmdEldCl'lRobart.
(lie) 221: ~ So.adBIt; W.rn- Body Shop
910IndZ5t4.

•

r~ il_3 "'2 I:
d (l-IJ 1 Il
I 2·3 3 4
I Q-Il n 2
1 0-0 1 2
3-_ 1·2 I -7.
2 3-4 3 1
3 1-2 1 1
Z 0-2 3 t
o ll-O I 0
e 2-3 1 Ii
I ll-O 0 2

24 10-" 1'1 $I

WAKEfIElD '; . ~,Rick 01""" 7-11
Kim K'" 0 .. 0
Pa'SUnI , .., .
Dive SCheel , ... ,...- 0, .. ,
p.", Gult!er 0 ,.. ,
000 ROJI.l! " 1-.3.- "DouJrScldfrbe'ra' 1 ,., ,

1'OTAI1l " lSoU ..

in Friday night eo1~ .etion.

F'AK~O: Allen', John W.rner goes up, Randolph', RiI:
DO~lI'leSSli goes ,round during a.ction Friday night. Ob
'erving: AII.n', Loren R.ut.r. .

A MEAL IN

A BUN".

SUlloth,~ Thur. 10 •. m.·n p.m.
" Fri. 10 •. m.·12 p.m.

S.t. 10 •. m.. l a.m.

~- PI

,., "
~ "
~

""~,,-,
"...,-,...."

2'4 II-IS

~

",
, "
",,..
'"o'

"

COME 'N GET IT Allen's J&rry G&iger
might be uying to Rilndolph', Rie SiI..,,&r

the fine free throw shooting of

~the Cardinals. They made 34 of
44 tries, led by Craig Pr1an,
with 150119. Boatman, a smooth

5-7 guard, was leading scorer tor

q-the victors wIth 28 pofnts .
~,

RANDOLPH
~

ft ~
,~OM -. 1~19 ,

Grllll"Be-c:k"., , a-s · , ,RI~Oo~ .... · "
,

" ..
RleSiln_ , ... , ·MIlrkKill.... r · c-e a · ~
One Boc...., ra , ae
Cralli' Vsn Sly~ n ca o o
Rlc~ble. o e-o , c /
Randy VI1l Sly~ n '"

, c
Tr:rrAlS aa te ..

ALLES '; " ~ ~
Lor"" Reuter ~'"

,
'"Jerome Robe~1 · ,~ · "G.ry l'rulh · ,~ ,
'"Jot.! W&r1ler , ,. , ·Jerry Gelpr , ... · ,

Brafll lalap~ , .. " ·Duane Mlk,.ll , .. , ,
TOTALS " 10-23 " ..

of 27).
Steve Erwin, 6-6 senior stand

out for the Bears, pUlled down20
rebounds as he continues his
fine sh~ under the boards so
far this season. Regg Swansoo,
third high scorer with II points,
pulled down eight caroms.

Leading NeHgh's attack was 6-2
sophomore Mark Murphy with
~9 points. Terry McCoy, a 6-1
Junior, had 14 points.

NELIGH
Muk MurIlhJ
Kev~ Irlsb
Terry JomlJQl
SQve ClIl'l\ett
TelTY ~COy

Ttld IlomlJe,.
Mark />fap'ir'e

ClD1Tho"'&ell
D~.Ba1<e,

Tlmllleqr
TarA!..<;

LAUHEL
StfrveS",ltll
Ke;ltbOl....,
Bnm Jomson
Steveflum"
GeneSilrka
Rick Smltll
Paul McCOy
Reg&S.......,
GeorKeS<-l!n>eder
Steve &wlo
BnJ~...' .Iomson

TaTALS

17 36 15 21 -. "
15 II 10 15 .. 61

16211321··71
12 11 14 22 -. 5'

$:1.00
Order the All Ne~ 1971-

NEBRASKA/and CALENDAR OF COLOR

Randolph
Allen

I,..urel
Neligh

tnvttanoeat tournament Thursday
night. Also in the game is Ponca,
victors ever slncethe loss handed
them by AlIen intheopeninggame
of the year. Consolation and
champloostdp contests In that
tourney are scheduled for Fri
day nlglrt.

Allen turned In a respectable
performance to trail the Car
dinals by two POints, 17-15. after
the first quarter. but then Ran
dolph's dominance under the
boards-c-e spe c t al tv with 6-6
Jerome Roberts occupying a spot

'on the bench part of the period
alter drawing his third roct early
In the game-GCld afine defensive
s-howlng'··by-guan:lsDave Boatman
and Ric nomincsso kept AUen

-lJtt balance while tfieTards edged
re a 43-29 with about two minutes
left before lntermhision. Num
erous turnovers, some on wild
passes and some after AIleD of
fensive players got bottled up
by two and three defenders, en
ablsd the vtsttors to go In front
by 20 points, 53-33, at halftime.

Loren Reuter, with eight of
Allen's 15 points in the first
period, ended the evening with
20 counter-a to lead the scoring
for the losers. He had six points
in the second period, four ir)
the, third and none in the fourth
as the Cardinals finally managed
to ruin the accuracy or his high
jump shots. Teammates Jerome
Roberts hit 17 pOints, Gary Troth
hit 10 and Jottl Warner hit nine.

Downfall for the Eagles was

~ainst O'Neill St. Mary's. TIlls
-c'omtng- 'Friday- -night-the -Bean
host MadtsOO. a club which has
lost only to Battle Creek in an
upset so far thIs season.

Schroeder, who suffered a knee
injury in the last football game
of the seasm. played about haU
of the game: and came .up with
17 points to nearly cop top scoring
hCllors Crom steve Erwin, leader
with 21 counters. Friday's game
was first actla1 or the year for
this 6-3 junior.

The Bears, leaders at 37,.23
at 1ntermisstoo. shot: a fine 42
~ent (rom tf>e field (28r:L
~7) Cor ale,of the:lr better show
Ing. In tllatdepartment.At'heg\fl
Une they hit 56 peI:' cent (15

Make a date today to order the all new NEBAASKAland
1971 Call:mdar of -Color. A perfect gift"for the one who
has everything. TWelve beautiful'color scenes-one for
each month of the year. Ample space ,for personal notes.
Plus a listing of the major events of ihe state. Bound in
plastic, for' easy ,wall hanging. it's the unique gift to give
this holiday sea.son.•

PICKTHEM UP TODAY
at

M"a.ke a Da:te

By Norvin Hanlen

Allen .. beaten badly under the
board! and rattled by a quick

(
defense. dropped a 96-68 con

, test to visiting Randolph Friday
-_Jllght. BOfh are Lewis and Clark

£;:onlerence squads.
The loss was Allen' 8 fifth' in

eight starts this season and
leaves Coach Buster Yannonwith
a task orrebuilding his squad's
confidence before it meets
Emerson Sacred Heart in the
opening game of the Newcastle

Schroeder Makes Debut
As· Betl',.sr-,.;p-Neligh

_--' Aided by a fine debut from once
1 injured ,George SCbroeder. the

"- Laurel High basketball club eased
to a 71-59 win over host NeUgh
Friday night.

The win lengt~ned the Bears'
victory string to five straight and
gave them a 7-4 mark to take
i~o saturday night's home game



40,587.42

400,000.00
227,523.39

$8,067,646..12

.._...$ 100,000.00

·~:::·:.·$7jgi29i:52
$3,106,688.91
$4,057,602.61

Allen Girls Going
'Aroun,d theWorld'

and Jane_Jones was born August:
13. 1882 at Red oak, Iowa. At
a young age he,was baptized and
joined what Is now knownas the
Bethany Presbyterian Church Of

near Carroll, his father being
ate or the organizers or the
church. ·May 25. 1911 he 'mar
ried Myra McMillan at Carroll,
and they farmed in Nebraska
and Colorado, .

Precedblg him In death his
wife in 1969. Survivors Include
his daughter; Neva Jane and a
sister-in-law. Mre, Fred Brader
or WInside. I

I
/

(Continued from page l)

the cost 0( a stereo phooograph
and vibraphone, and shared the
cost with the school board in
the purchase or new band suits.

The magazine sale is one 0(

the- matn--'fundooratstng··Methoos'
used ann u al Ly by the mcstc
boosters in helping support the
local music program.

Magazine -

Members of the Future Home
makers or America chapter at
Allen High School will be going

around the world today-in din
ner style. that Is.

The girl s will be having a
"Round the WorklDinner"tonlghl
and foods and dishes from dtf-;
terem countries will be served.
Helping the girls with the pro
ject wtll be sponsor Mary Klein,
the home economtcs teacher at
Allen High.

Although forests blanket two-
thirds of its land. Finland some
times imports wood from Russia
and Sweden to reed its many saw~

mills and paper plants.

Boards -
(Cofltinued from page 1)

"The voters in the 14 County
area served by NE Tech have
voted to tax themselves for a
vocatiooal-tectmical s (' h 00 I, "
Cramer said. "I am fearful that
we would not be carrying out
their Intent it we decided to op
erate anacademic Instttutioo with
the money voted (or technical
education. I would like to see
the taxpayers of the area have
a cllance to decide on the Issue.
I doo't believe we can operate
two institutions 00 the same bud
get (the proposed legislation calls
for mill levy to remain the same)
as levied for one. It looks like
It would be unfair to the vo
tech stooents.

C r a-m'e-r said the Northeast
Tech board planned to meet Sun~

day afternoon to vote on a pos
itioo 00 the proposed legislatIon.
He said It Is likely that the
community If·O II e g e legislatloo
will be Introduced on the floor of
the Legislature this week.

L1ABILITI ES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor·

porations $2,360,489.02
Time :md savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .... 4,037,602.61
Deposits of United States Government ..... 32,088,76
Deposits o( States and polilical subdivisions 711,287,~1

Certified and officers' checks, etc. 22,823.22
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
(b) Total time and saving's deposits

Other liabilities

TOTAL ASSETS

Common Stock-total par value ..
No. shares authorized __~_._._ '4,000
No. shares outstanding. 4,000

t'::"Ji~icled profits ." . .. .

Marie Love, 76,'
Funeral Services
Held Saturday

Funeral services for Marie
Love, .76, Wayne, were held Sat
urday at the United, Preebvtertan
Church, Wayne. Mrs. Love died
Wednesday at her home.

The Rev. C. Paul Russell f1.
notated, Mrs. Fritz Ellis sang
"For All the Saints Who (rom
Their Labors gest," eccccmpan
ied by Ted Balle. Honorary pall
bearers were Ode Bttdsell, Jim
Heln, Haro1d west, J.N.. Elnung,
Dr. Walter Benthack, Jom T;
Bressler, Ralph Beckenhauer,

Den Wightman, Henry Ley, Ho
ward Witt and Join Carhart.
Pallbearers were Arnie Reee,
Cletus Sharer, Robert Merchant,
Dareld Soden" Bud MeNatt and
Charles Carhart. Burial was In
Greenwood Cemetery.

Helma Marte, Love, daughter
o( August and MathIlda Car-lsen
Nyberg, was born July 21,1894
at Yankten , S. D. Before her mar
riage she taught school InCronen
and Edgerton, MJnn.

She was married to Edwin Ray
Love July 14, 1921, at Yankton,
and they lived in Bloomfield un
til 1922 when they moved to
Wayne. Mrs. Love had made her
home in Wayne since then.

She was a member or the
United Presbyterian Church and
Ladles AId and belq;'!g'ed to the
Fortnightly Club, The Tuesday
Club and the American LegIon
Auxiliary..

Preceding her In death were
her husband In 1933, her parents
and a sister. Survivors Include
a son, Rodney Love, NOrfolk;
a daughter, Mrs. Allison Balle.
Premont: a brother, Harold Ny
berg, Yankton, S,D., a sister,
Mrs. LHlIan Benton, Sioux Falls,
S.D. and eight grandchildren.

FlUleral services for Rolland
F. Jones, 88, Hugo, Colorado,
were held Dec. 22 at the United
Methodist Church, Hugo. Mr.
,Jones died Dec. 19 at the LIn~

coin Community Nursing Home,
Hugo.

The Rev. 000 Bleyle and Bis
hop J. Richard Barnesofflclated.
Jame-s' statton sang-' ·"Beautiful
Isle or Somewhere," "Lead Me
Gent Iy Home" -and "How Great
thou Art." accompanied by Mrs.
Jess Christianson. Pallbearers
were James Riordan, Lawrence
LaBorde~ George Warner, Ken
neth Mellott, Arnold Kahler and
HURh Widmier. Hooorary pall
bearers were Ray Sellon, Ora
F. War~, .Jr., Lowell Fletcher,
Marioo Derry, C. L. Evans and

Clyde Warner. Burial was. at
Hugo.

Rolland F. Jooes, soo of David

The Wayne(Nebr.) Herald, Mo.1day-, Janqary 18i1971

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ .. ".... $ 727,523,39

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RES~RVE5, AND-CAPITAL AC.---
COUNTS _..$1:1,007 ,646.12

MEMORANDA
Average of total depo-sits for the 15 calendar days ending

A:ei:~g~li~\ ~~::I loilIlS'for 'f.h~ "i5"cai~~dar--day'~··~n(ii~'g$1,190j338.00
with call date -..: $4,554,89'1,00

. I, A: J. Voorhies, of the above-named bank do hereby decla,re
~~~f~~~:e::crb~1i~F"dition is true and. ,correct. to the best of my

"We, the undersiPed directors attest the .~~~:::~;. this
report of condition and declare that it 'bas' been ~xamined by us
and,to the best or our ~().w1edge and belief i~ true an~,~,

... ~~:·\'e~~~e~cpermoit: »Plrectora
Ro~ert A." Carbari )

Rolland F. Jones
Funeral Services
Held in Colorado

Call No. 476 Charter No. 3m Natiorial Bank Rltgion No, 10

Reporl of Condillon, Coniolidaled Domestic Subsidiariu, of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Woyne, Nebrosk'a
In the Slate of Nebruk., .II the dose of bUilnc:u on Dec. 31, 1970
published in response to call made by comptroller of the currency,
under title. 12, United States Cod•• Section 161,•.._

ASSETS
Cash and--due !rom banks .un@d!llg $1,563.52"'Ullposted

debits) ,. --- ..--- $ 817,B97:DK ._"
U.S, Tre8sury securities 878,763.75
Securities of other U.S. Government agencies and cor-

porations 240,~87,OO

Obligations of Slates and po~itical subdivisions 1,085,177.69
Other securities. . _. . .. _. . __ _. " _ 15,000,00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 400,000.00
Loans . . " _........ ",.. 4,577,306.58
Bank prcm~ses. furniture and fixtures, 3nd other assets
repres~nUng bank premises 53,313..12

HOKerWII."" o o-e , n
'rtrrAI.~ " ,"" ae "

II'A'iJ\'f rt ", ':DO!Jl': sturm ~,

H"€erSaul n-a , .
flm Han"rn .., ,

"Lonnie Blltoft ., ,
"~: ~~:~~~

!l-13 ,
""-' "
,

""I" Wl11. ,., S ,
~;;(~~~;,,"en ~"

, ,., ,
Tom Iter-Un. '.' , ,
flodl"", :':_2 5 "~~r\e;:=

.0 ,
"~, ,
"rrrrAI," " '","0 " 50

Award -
(Continued !rom page I)

across. We '''' always count on
you' to '1-~1g tl:le be" '"

Emanuel,' R~ Hintz,.Dlck Fran
zen, George 'Jcnee, amoog them.

They downed the junior var
sity, 8~3, meanwhHe dtsplay
Ing rmcb 0( the old sldll that
carried Wayne State to 'many a
win in years past.

How did they beat a JV team
that has averaged 81' points?
Mainly ~ superior savvy, es
pectally 00 that Wayne hallmark,
derenee. Then, too, the Jets had
more height to dominate rebound
Ing , They seldom gave the Jay
vees a eecoed chance to shoot.

The Jets are due (or another
go against the jmlior varsity
Tuesday, January 26, before the
Wayne-Hasting varsity game.

" .' 'I";:::,', ,.",

:M~s. Joy~::I~'~on and her pu~,',~:~-'i~' School "~~'~trld "
toured The .wayne Herald building. Thursday -mornIng ••
., part of ,their .'udle~ .bQ¢, ,,,Intln.~ Stud.nt.,.•r., from

_~e~~ %j~~elf:'D~:IC:g~.1b~:~,I.nrll~w~Q·;1fo::'·:" .e'~k::::'
~nl.sc;"~. Joel,' Fleer .,net M;r•..·:D.~,on.

pod, whittled that margin to four
points. several times but could not
stop the more experienced
Eagle·s. "

Denny Sferkespaced Wayne
with 18 whUe Merchel hit 16,
Steve fklffrnan 13 and n-Qii. 'Joiea
12. .

The loss dropped Wayne to 0-2
in conference, 5-8 for the sea
son. Chadron Is 11-4.

The prelfll1inary gam e gave
fans a fascinating spectacle, as
Wayne's junior varsity suffered
Its first loss In six games. Who'
beat them?'The G.E.C. Jets. And
who are they? A team composed
mostly or former Wayne State
cage aces, including Dean
~lo(S0l11 Dave Scl-netder, Paul

22111925
11141419

Students
Tour Herald

Local-'S' Falls fa Stanton

Wildcats' Loss
To Chadron '5'
Is Disappointing

h was the keenest disappoint
ment or the basketball season
tor Wayne state Friday night.
\lisJtiog.conference roe Chadron
State su;vtvCd a determined WHd
cat rally .to eke out an 83--79
win and stay undefeated. 2..0, In
Nec play. .

Wayne fans had -cceatderaole
to cheer about most of the time
as their- WIldcats, down by as
much as ntne. at' mid first halt,
battled back to a mere 40..38
denctt at the halt. then led past

;~:e~::~,.~r,::e ;:t:on.::..~:U~ Albion Matmen'Relp·Loc.als
tussle of it all the way to the
final seconds. Jim Meyer and Dave .Ioleiaon

Ahhough Chadron's stattsttce provided Wayne Hlgh's wrestling 98--Scott HaII, pinned in 3:01:
were a bit better than W!'YJIe's, club with their only points in a 105--Jlm Kenny, pinned In
the key factor was the long- 34-10 loss to. host Albion F'r-l- 1 :23.
range f1rst·half shooting dt Rick day night. 112-Darrell Hank, dectstce-
Brown. He swished nine fielders, Meyer stretched hte perfect ed, 9-6.
most or them rrom 2e to 30 season to stx straight dual-wins 119-Barry Rubeck, dectston-
feet, In the second hall' Wayne with his pln In 1:14 or thesecond, ~ ed, 6-0.
held him to a pair of goals be- period In the tze-pound dtvtaton. 12~lm Meyer, won by pin
fore he routed out with 24 points, .rcmscn, Wayne's heavyweight, In 2:46.
theganle high, 9~Q1fnutesfrom also scored a pin to win his 132-MarkBelermann,de~
the end. match, registering it In 1 :22 c tetcned, I-{J.

Jim Merchel pulled Wayne up of the second per-Iod, 138-C-huck Pierson,deetslon-

~:c~~l~I~:~m~:~~~;?~: All other local v ar s l t y ed,6-2.

was the meat the Cats needed :a~~~'>t~~~e~:tb/;:et~I:::,m by ed~~~Tooy Pflueger, dectston-

in their diet. and they had can- In the reserve meet, Wayne 155--Rod Sievers, declsloned,
trol for the next 11' minutes. ended up a 32-18 loser. 6-4.
Halt a dozen Wildcats tossed in The loss to the potent Albion 167-Jlm Kenny, cectetcoer,
points In a balanced attack. crew drops Wayhe's dual mark 8~3.

Wlth·B~ mInutes left. Chadron to 2-4 tor this season•. Tuesday IS5-Steve Kamlsh, dectstcn-
regained the lead at 66-64 and night the club makes, the lmg ed, 1-0.
soared to 78-69 with 3:50 to go. trip to O'Neill. Heavyweight-i-Da v e Johnson,
_:_ ~.a.)'tl.~ ".~~r.:,~.a.!.."l>t.I.II ..n.~ whI~.. _' ._.B.e.~.lJ,lt!l. ot.tbc.. varsity acttcn: woo by pin In 2 :38.

Stanton broke thro,-"h Wayne's
press in the opcn!nK moments
of Friday's game to carve' out
a lead the Mustangs never yield
ed. Final result: Wayne 58.
Stanton 77 for ty R1ue Devils'
fifth defeat In seven outings this
season.

Led by Lonnie - Poehlman in
the opening moments, the Mus~

tans;s doubled Wayne's scoring to
put a 22·11 lead on the city
auditorium c lock going into the

.second period. Wayne manllKed

••\ J rh,' t:on,!',ln,·d ,ato· I~ :, I;,

(V,Whill la, ralt· ",h"ulrl I
11"'1' ,,11('n I ('t'purl 1l1~ maid·"
"'.agol'"f"rtlwfuurthquarl,'r?

CD I [111\1' inclinw '110111 a
fal"mJu"n'lil,~~ ... frtlrna
1l;lrl·timr jon. flo I c"m,· lin·
clel' til<' filing Ilrll\ i~il!lI'" fill'

fannl'r.;;'"

.-\} .\ sUlllUlury 'If tho, 111"
)"1' "hanJ:Ws Ir1 th" la\\ ill"

Ib;tp,J on lhl' ('0\"1 fif th,' IOlH

~---f~'-J;--JIH.st----!*·~+;"',~~::.,.',':::.,,:;,':: '::.::,
Illl~Pl'~ Ilill n,,.!'i\"(· in th,' mUll

Infonllalil,n on hu\\' to hundl"
th:·ht' ('hun""!> aI''' "xplain<'d in
tfl" in~lludio'ls,

.\,lditi,!tI'11 inf(jl"ltlitl!'JIl ron
t !", ta-, la" a~ 1'.. ,11 a~

CV HOl'S Illl' in(,';II1I> til'\: ~ur
chllr~t' 0111111>' III all Il1tlJII'y
l'OITIWd in 1!l70?

lI1J{IIS
..\) V(.'s. TIll' in('otlu· tax l"ual'~ 1

fjul'tharg--,< fat,· ful' 1!,7lJ if!:!% tUl'tI';
1)1'1'("<'nL r\lwr,

t··rlv
ur hUng

-<v .\ly Ij~j:nllK(! J'!0ll carm'<! mat,·!! tax
e,noulCh mO'miy In.-1970 to owe uary, lb., i
tax. 001'11 thal ,mean J wHll06t> T;l.XpaY"I's II'ho ,10 not have
my ('xemption rllr him'? tu" fill; ,leclarati0~Jg, such as

. .• tl.l,l.I<l,~,,\\"'!lJij(lwilhholdi~gtqILaia

1l~:'~~)U~:~~ei~e~8.1~\If-~i~~ l:t~ ~~t~fC.~~~~1 t~l~i~o~l~Cdt~~:j;ar:~~
den~ at least: ilvemonths fit the: "

Taxpayers Ask IRS

~ ~I
,~ ,
,~ s
I-I I
~, ,
c-c ,
I-I 2

'.!.!~ te

JtALLET? Wln.ld.'. Bo,bKruq.r (UI .nd OsmOnd's Br.tt
Morlh don't look nry .,n. In ttlls .hot from Frld.y
nl,l1t's contHt.

victory. Sophomores Doug Sturm
and Randy Nelson and junior
Don Hansen share t hat honor
with 10 points each.

Mike Crelghtoo and Rod Cook,
senior guards 00 the varsity
dub, pumped In 15 and 14
counters respectively to Ieac;l the
scorinJ;: in theIr game. Sturm
cootrlbuted eight points as he dW
double duty during the evening.

Rebounding effectively under
-the boards for the Devils were
sophomore Roger Saul, junior
Kyle Wills and senior Creighton

77 with 10 ,each. Sturm pulled down
S8 eight.

The local quintet hosted Hloom-
to cut that lead to eight points, field saturday night at Wayne
33-23. at the intermission but State's Rice Auditorium in an-
was unable to overtake the other West Husker Cooference
visitors after the break. contest. Friday night they take lie was selected by the Iowa

--------lA-. ·the r0Sel'V-C-----e--Ont-e-st. the on Neligh In··the- third game- of DevlH61'1fl:li.mt Co'm'rrifssl'on to
Wayne club displayed some fine ~"p four-game home stand, Next servo as master of oeremonies
balanced scoring to post a 55-43 Saturday they host East Husker for fntroducIng the governor and

opponent Tekamah-Ilerman. lieutenant governor or IOwa and

Annual Meet Spurs ~~~"'~~~~r ~r'l P(5 l~ :::trfn~~iitt~r~:~~'~~s:~~~~'

Studentsl Imagination £~('11~:~nle ~~ g l~ ~~t~ ~~~~tcago~-Minneapol!S Md

High school sctence students- ~~i:~t B ~ :~ dlc~~~~~~~a~~~:~~:;
about 150 of them from 11 north~ Lonnie ~hlmlll1 2--4 4 10 will be the Rev. C. Paul Russell.
east Nebraska schools--have Ted f'oI".~hJ. l-li 2 13 mbdster or The Firat Presby-'
new ideas about science projects Earl s"hwart. 3-4 2 3 terlan Church in Wayne.
after meetfnR'wlthWayneState

Coli s.- ··ts h· I IT --" -,~, .~~_.~ljden!~_~dth~.lr~aC-'Jerf)CL:OO h ~ WAVE -
attended the annual winter rneet- _ une _
Ing Jan. 7 of the Northeast Neb- . (Contin~l"d from page I)

r~ka Jim lor Academy of Science. Laurel Menu
Th ir college hosts s~gested -Monday: Mashed potatoes a 14-day leave with her (amily
va ious projects they might pre- and butter;' welners and saur~ before reporting to the Naval

This CO!tUlIIJ (II IJllI'slint1~ <l!ul answers 011 f~J--;;'aQ';;,r"-'-=-tt1-l-l-k-l~~_ pre for the academy's spring kraut. homemade sweet rolls, Training Center, San Diego,
lux Jl1ulIcl's is prH\id('r1 I,~' the local office of Ihe L,S. ;'~I~." ,~.t:;'l:2;"~t~'!"~'~I~ "Mn - ~::n~;~n~~~-:~~~~~ -br~~:~O:-~he--mom_ ~~~~/or dental technIcian

Internal HevclHw S('l"\je'c alld i~ PIJIdishcd as a pllidic ,'nn' .~!atuH 11,,\\ '''.' l', III' the projects they already have in tain, Ie t t u c e salad, chocolate Miss Pr e 5 ton -receiVed til-
ser\'ic~' 10 laxpayC'I''', The COlUlllIl llIfswers qucslions ;~';;';Inl::':'~(;'::u:'~s;:~.' t~~~;'!"Jl't f"r progress. pudding, bread, butter and milk. structtoo, in orientation, I)aval

mo~1 1rc1lucIllly asked Ii)' Illxpaycrs. . de~':st~t1t~s P~fo~~~~O~r:: tat~:~~::a~;:~~~:: ~~:~t~~~~v;llt:~~;:.h~';'c~~r:
equipment tn·cheJillstry, physics tered peas and carrots, peach armament. Navy Jobs and traln
and mathematics laboratories, sauce. bread, butter and milk. lng, self Improvement, first aid,
plus a planetarium show. -Thursday; Turkeyand physIcal tralnlng and milttary

Schools represented were noodles, celery and carrot bearing an(i drUl during her In-
Crofton. Beemer, Nor(olk SenIor stiCkS, peach krisp, bread. butter doctrlnatton period.
and Junior Highs, Logan VIew, and milk. She enlisted at the Navy Re-:.
Lyons, Humphrey St. Francts, -Friday: Potato chips. tuna cruitlng station in Norfolk Oct.

1\'--e'sr-Poipt-lffgh;\Ve'st Point Cen- salad sandwIches, buttered corn, 30. 1970, for three years and
tral Cathollc, Wausa and Wayne. pumpkIn pie and chocolate milk. was sworn In later at Omaha.

(V Th.· JllS "a_v" II ...ill tJ~- (V ·WhN'~ c1ln , ~t'l inrorma.
un' lhe la, ror mort' III'''IJII' lioll lin tIll' ChUIIJ:l'f;-lhal wlll
I~Y('lIr. Whn ('1111 (ldu' ;111· a«I'cl my 19;'0 return?
11Intll~(, or Ih(' orr.,I":

.-\ ) Up W ;~() r,Jllliun tln.
1'11:'1'1'11 nUl)' hBv~~ I,I~S 1"01111'111<'

UJ.'.'.l.r.., V.i.'S...J:9_"..!lll.jl.!l1hjl)'~'.!llt('
IllwuJd ht· lese thutl $itl,UOIi
lind cfJn8i~t ,onlr of \I UIP'S 01'
lIalari{'8, lip.ll, di\ idl'IHj~. inll'l
"'It, Ilf'Jlsiuns VI"UIlIlUili,':, Th,'
t;u:f1a~·,'r must aillo tal,,· th
iJtUlldanl d,·t!ucllull.

1'l"l'v'io'Uslr, IHS ('{Jurd
"oltlIIIJ",tIH,t;l'rforth~'

I,·ss thun ,~;"IJOI! of lh,.'HIl',
pnrJlurilr frum SIlI,Il'i('s lind
wag-"s, TIll'SI' limits djs'lu;,Ji
fit,d many lOll alld llliddh'- 111.
('l,rnC tllXfJny,'rs a1; \\,·Ii 118

~~t~~'i'~'~":I1,i\"int:' on pt,:\Sifjll!; 01 (V .\ly hushand III O\'l'1' III

If you \\'11111 IHs to ~'ul1lllul1- :'I:::~;;;": (~:; at~:~Ulll:;~:'tu~n~~~
>'our tux, just follol'." th·· JIl- -turu?~'
fill'U(,tionJ; fOl,"','rltl'j"s til"

.~:~~~cn~:,d tc~J~~;, ~~tS .tilo.'\ ):: \;:'~1l~~1' ~111::ir;1~I~r';;la:'~
Cl,'ntf'J' [Ul' \'I)U/" an'a, lift,,/, h,· '1":'\'1':-; \'I,'I,n:llll. If

IlI'flidcs t:·umputillJ.(' tf!" tax. ,',-<Hl 'IUllt to l'il""llrJi,'1' i,..nllls"
th" IHs will ;.I>H) ('/lIllpUt.' I'" :":1 an· "\IW"tiug- 11
tin'lrll'ilt jn,'om,' l'j'cdit fOl' in,lj('I,t.· in tin' .';p:ll'"
thus" l:nlitll·d til it. This com- f;igll:,tup, K!H>ulil
Jlututio(j hlll'1 prov/:n ("HlfuK- f;"I"I'illJ{ jll 1\

InK'to muny tuxjlay"rs in thl'
pUflL

I

tiger Q~irit Rules Over Winside, 57-55
~

other scorers for Winside were
Greg Tltferlngton and Bob
Krueger, both wIth five each,
and -Kevin Johnson with four.

The hosts led at the quarter
hreakn by 19--17, 28·26 and 42-35.

Winside will go up agaln!lt
Wausa In an away game Tues
day night and will play host to
a 6trQ'lg Randolph quintet Fri
day nlgtt. The Cardinals'knocked
Of( Allen by a 96-£8 mark.

Wlnslde lost Pr-lday nlght'sre
serve game, "11-34.

~ONDR* '~ ~3 ~2
ftllttWDrU2 4 t-2 1
""'" &huetller 3 ~I (}
Jot Borrm.m s s-s 4
0"0 roamer ~ 1-3 2
JIm Gil,. I 1-3 2
PalCla)'lQ'l. 0 2-2 0
l)~ Morfe_.__-~-------.!Q_-.!

Da.c ~..bom (} (I..(j ~

T(JTAL<; 23 u-ta 17

Junior Jon Behmer and senior
Gary Soden Pumped In 16 and 15
point! respectively but' the' Win.
lIlde Wildcats suffered"thelr '(11th
1MB at-the !eason--Erld8Y..D~ht.

8 57-.55 decision to host Osmood:
'the IOIlB gives 'the Cats a ~5
markfor the year.

W1nsUle" trailed - most or the
game DS Osmood depended beav
Ily' u~ balanced scorlng--.Joe

( ~~~~~:;U~r~~' ~~rl~~:
',.Jl,obln Reed' with nine each. G1ly

WtNSIDE fIl
GIn ~ ~

Kerlnflllvert ,
JctllWbrne-r 7
er.,T'IUe~2
KerinJoirlIGn 1
r..Rc. iMl«enbe-1"I 0

---~~~__n2

CD Wh",r can J CAPl'Ct til KI'I
my W,-2?

AJ Em'lln)'l'rll un' p'qui1'l'1!
t-u illllU,-, W·2 stut"m,'nb on
197U wag-ell puid and ·tllXl'H
withh'·!Il. to theil' IJr1':-;Hlt f'm
p/op'<'/; hy HII' ('ml of Janll
aI'')', ~inl:l' this fulls on u Sun-

. ~~:;i'r~h~o .~::~~In:h~~~rllt:~~
mentll ill Fehrtiary'1. .

Anyone who Idlu j~Jb IJdon'
the' erld of the. YNlr Ilhould
h1lVI~ rtclJived a W·,2.wallin :-10i·d.,. .tt" h..I..' I'"' :h:,k

.,.



CHIROPRACTOR

·SERVIC-£S

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
115 W.i.Jrd Ph. a75-1l1lO

••.m,.5~
1Ioa... Tu.... Thun., I'il.

1-12 Wed.. SaL

George L. John. M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Office PheDe 375-1411

WAYNE'SBODY SHOP
Complete

Body6nd Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODElS
paJntlns • Glua liutallatloo

2%3 S. lIMN PH. :175-_

Local • Loa£: Distance' RauliD8
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riven:lde BaUeriee
Fafrgrouad Avenue
Phone 37502721 01'

Nigh" 375-1145
ALVIN SCHHODE. Mil'.

100 W. 2nd

PHYSICIANS •
..... ,.,..32021----------

WAY"_ CITY OFFICIALS

First NatianalBank
1NVESTJoIENTS SAVIlfoil
• 1NllllaAHCE

CO....RCIAL BANltINO •P_I7I-_ Wa_

USINESS&PROFESSION

(This Space
for Rent)

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

. Pt1ARMAQST

BOBLUNII.':.....
DICK KEfD,E\..

lleB1at<>red Pharmlclata

SAV·MOR·DRUG'
Plaoae 315-1444

Will.is .Johnsen, agent
STATE FARM INS. ca.
AUTO - L1FE-FIRE
PromPt,,' Penooal . service

ftAD'ADI~j"COM:rAMD...o-..;~~
118W..t 3l'd • Wa_ _

Office: 375·:M70'- Res.: 375-U85

Carlson. Mrs. Leroy Joll1sDn,
Mrs. Roy Pear-son, Mrs. Wallac£!
Anderson, Mrs. Iner Petersoo,
Mrs. Jim xetecn, Mrs. Erlck
Nel.3on. Mrs. ctarence rearsoe,
Mrs. Harlan Anderaoo,. Mrs. veri,
Car lecn, Mrs. George Anderson
and Mildred Fredrlcksoo.

~~!~U~~~~~'~aRjtiO"'nU.--;D"'.il.i'lab~Jl!::JD''4'::i:Lea~u1i!e~w''',~E"'DlaE_~.·~-.:17~5_~2OI3=+-m;N+~.W-NtG--.
d Ci -- -- 215 -W---.-. 2nd Str"t

Hom;::;:;:ya~v:;:;~wners ~a~$t~m. .375-2M2 Pboae 375-2S00
KEITH JECH, C.LU. CifOO:~t3'ctboo_-37Wl15 Wayne, Nebr.

275·1429 ,408 ~~an. Wayne Councilmen _~----::

~
; ~~~~;l:ch~~~~gii

. '6,fl Darrel Fuelberth __.. 375-3205___~ ~". _~. ._. P~~~EB~:~:-_~~~~.-:= 1----- _
Dependable Insu;:;'-;'~~- FIRE ._.~~.- car :l7"..~;:II_~ _

FOR iJ.L YOURNEEDS HosPITAL _.__375__

Phone 375-2698

Dean C. Piersan Agency
w West 3rd Wayne

WAYNE COUNTY O"ICIALS

AJUllor: Hem7 Arp......J'75-1V19
Clerk: Norris Weible --375·2288
Judie:

Lliverna HUton --315-1822
Sheriff: DoD Weible --3'75-19U

~~:Tbomrnoa__~5_....I~------
Supt.: GI.drs POrWr__ 175--1717
Treuurer:

-------~-----ICl~~=ct~5-J815
Jolm T. »resrler -.375-2280

A~~~"~:_37":l310
AulltaDc:e Dlreetoi':

Ifn. 'Ethel lIartel1eJ75-2715

A~~ ......:.-.-n5-3SB5 FARMERS NATIONAL
Vater... Sem•• 0llI...: CO.

Cbrlr ·Bargbob:· --375-2714 ProliII1oDa1FarmM~

G9~,"!,:Ioaen~oIIIl _ BeIee· 'Aall!:.~~

0101.. --.G<orJ. SIDIz till'........Dlat. a .., Dam " ~

Dlatrlct Proballoa OllIe..: i-~lEI!$~ . }
Herbert Hansen \HVP.1II!

21MI

LEGAL PUBLICATION

_ WA~·N'£Cot'NTvB!t~!:!.~_~UDfN'G6 WI.1Jle,Nabrulll

JmVu,S,lt7l
l1lII WI.)llIl COtllt~ Board til Col!ltn\l.tlJoIrrr IllI!t par I.jw..,,_ .Ilh memtera DtYlI'I.,I'd

~prUCIII.Tht mltde."'tlwfJI:lK~IIIIt'IIqf ... noraCllndl.A>ronll.
T1wCOlIlIy Clnc.n tivtnt«»1 .......aumllllidlllld..,.,.ovlid.
O"fkbl IIlms ....r. *WOYttI fewI~ follolr.., lII.rnId ;JIrlal.: ~ ~y.r, COla'll,TTfI..

lUff1 He\r& Sel5trpud. C1.,.~ d COo.fIt, Ccun: Ju1IlInI: Mlfl.,. Deput, C<uIl, TJ"aIl1Inor;
floyll !ll;tr1, C(VII, c~mm',,1Ctler d 3rd Dtltrkl: Jot WIlIm. C,""" CommllllcNr ct, ht
Dll!r'lrt: T. P. Rd.ltrll.. A.\t11l1nt Ao__; 00nI1d~, Count, htom.,.r JoIm IL ChIlr..s.r.

__~.a.r!!g---m.~_._.",. ",-'
OJ.1Il/XiQ1 by 110, D..-li. U<~ by JoIIt 5IlrtJarthfs.Jta..,dS.e~.D.pul.1--

~rll'r, ... tlne,...IlMIO"n'OOprrmnt/l. •
Thlroltoowlrwotflc.ror.fIOr1jIrAt,,"col~durlrwl"lIltttIlrAOeeellltuMd ... mlned

to!lJU n (lIJrIIl TnU~~~~r:=rlMdU to1kM. :-- . 11010.55

I):w,Welbla.S..nrt· ".M
L.H.lk.lIn.JIIIlp' 4oIlUO
!l<1l!oulWIlIdCooCrol ::1.15
Joh1 Bn..ln. h. CDC ~O.I)!I

Thor Hml-.nmal tee fa",", d I.ot<nA aa.t>det CO,TT...... wal eum/nad and aAirond.
1"le follootq clalml .era I.ldllld all! II",,"*,. Warrw" to '- nU)' terr dl.rt!llltilln J... 15,

11171. ,

233.90

6.00
130.n

10.00
&0.98
15.71

125.00

f~'U7

10.00

m ...
232.3S
21t.31
141.15
214.2'
m ••

4a.40

r..n
104.09

7llOO.00
17.00

7.70U..,
23080"....,....,,,,

• 041.00
n.Oll

unAO
n ...

~.t~

.355.5
10.00

m."
u.g~

"...14.54
173.lt
UU!
101.04

74.M·
U1.13

• ... 7J1!T1
..• 131.70

. l:l.tO
~537

46.'1
la.20

G~ALrtJ;'iD

TIl.h. ~l:C' !I.Ta:. .BIl
5,;,;;

E~\~t£·~';;~:i~;':.::-~:::::::':": 3.25 l~~
, • IlJlDOEFUHD

Chrl • .,.W.lb... ar........ll •••••••••••••••••• 1,1» 12.011
COVN'l'YROAD

ENlnrL.Doo1Irc.Ro*I-'i •• ,................ oft 11.~
tonnlol""" r.llf.ar ; •••••••••• S3.lO 1:1.'14 ·1.30 247.11q

~~::~:::: ..:::::::::::::::~:: ~~ ~ i~' m~
u""',aaa. '01 ,;, ,~ ·33.JO 1.\-.60 1.)0 2t1"lO
~ .. I.dlk•• sama 27.30 1'.&0 1.50 2'5.~
CuIJlll..... ,.$a;No ••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• 2I'CO lA-.&O 2.1D UI.:lO

:m~w.::':.'=::.~::::::::::::::::::::::: fm :::: ::::,,~
JllItallll!ltJrl , .••••••••••• 2I-OO 15.&0 2.10 251.3<1
M:<.-.tllDcnnlr ,., •••••••••,•••••••••• 14.-40 lUll I~ 2~.50
JIJriI W!llu. S.1Ilf •••• ; ••••• , •• '••••••••••••• 17.30 l5,IJO I-SG 1S~.MRoyDlt1l.SIft........................... JO.:9

ctIl1ll11~d JGlltS<or!leT, IIlccMtdb, P..o1fJldl.IJ:oI! 1JlOfItilllllll~Wdbli,e-tyC~

~~,/:~~~~:Ju.. '¥'-"",l')

.
lhli ,Cler~ 10 callth.. roll. Roll call AIU!ted
urolkJors: "

Yeu' Ba11ster, Fuelterth,Brlld•• Cro..,
SmIth •.

...ayl: .. .., e.
TN n.,u~ ollhe,vOle ter.-.5 Veu-.d

nO Nay. the ~ordll'C1aredI1.1!lOl1Oll

c3rrltd.
T~ fOlJaorJiw- dallm .. ere rMd' aid pa_.",.

EUXTR1Cr17o'D
Albi1rt~r•..,.Salar)" 25139
Rlyllalll'.S:lmc,. 239.30
S.fl.B~r,Sl.me. 393:57
Delmar CuI"!'. SlIme • • •• 237,51
Gerald Car.mlclwel. SlIme . 229.87
Bmn!eva....llni.Sl.me. 1$11.23
Albert Grut>om, SlIme... 215.38
Q{>l'lI:~l/enderBm,Slmc.. 301.110
Rotert r...mb,Sllme, 224..so
I't'lllbm M"llor.~!M 330.30
SUldu !deye~. SlIme .••.••••• IU.92
D.., "'~Is[us. Same. . 215.74
ArleneOlson,SI./Dt 115.77
Edwln'Ra.l""!}lkle. same.. 115.85
DanSherry,Slrnr ., :lB.llll

~:rS;~h.:e~:~. ~~
He.mao\\·ack~r.Sl.mc ••••••.• 31t.01
Addreoi!Olruph~ltll:raphCOI"p..
AddreUP~u.

AIrport fIM.,Clty'l .hareon
ftll~ul PrD.Ie<1 ..•••• ,.

Ilenlha<kCllnlr.l'1ulhot••••..
Aurrot.lllh~ rOrpol'lllon. UUIl,

R..~l~hs· (~r~;~;';': ~h';';'
P'I.'ment.flrlal .....•.•••.••

(.rl.<tl \tac"~fne Comp&n" Aer<>

Q.. lpHooe······· o····•·•
Culer .. ltrlrl< Ctl.,C<:IltnC'l

..orl<.........••.•.•.•.•
{·I/,ofllaY"".Ullilluplly ...... t ••
Clark Hru•. Transftr. Inr~

I"rtlghr.-. • •...•••••
C<>o" '0 (""~, Store ••.'ltetrllapt

t ... Wllu .•••.•...•..•••
Dulmn.l..1lnSOllCompllll'l,.Clb.,

rU8",·t1'U*Im .•.
I"a.men C"'>POrad"" d-W1..vne.

Kero~"'t ...••...••
Krlt·Dly!l Corp •• Wln•.••.•••
Mtr("~anl I)I[Co.....,., Tnn..

forlnl'.011 ..••.••••..
\fobUQllCorpllratk:-l, 011•...
""'rrls ~~Inf.SItop.llolll~

Rheu.··· •• · ..•.......•
"''''''Ilel1Ttle1:fult.Phlr.eltoil.

''''''~=~i~~~lJW, ~[,. Co..

PlI.ulEll!ctrk ro~Brusl>eI'

SwUrl1e~..•
Peop~s "lI!ural CAl, CI., "'TYke
IIOKt.r.'f:\e1:1rlr~.lyCo.,

CLampl" !>eater" w1rt
Dan~rry.Ca.npen.....
">Iandard'lur~.("o.OfSlo<a

Clly.l\t.1rlng .•
o<l I.B ...

Trl:wr~ flnan("e ro~ Plymem •
\\'ur..,rle<-trJrCompany,StIl>-

pll,.,••••.••.•.•••.•.•••
""ullt1l;:"hou... r:ltrlrJ.~ll("O .•

1.1ltpl!t···""ATnl n ...m

Oan'>l><orn-.<;"lary..i",·. F'lumbtl1l;" llnln:. fII.r.
h~war";.

v tll.~.. ~I.,Company.Rtt:alr
""n•.... , .

.." (""II T .. "'O"","", Co .. Ttltmrttr

......1".

Speed 'he growth·

01 your. s."'''I.
Iter., where money

grows mueh I••"r a'

·_~·.. ur-··Il"''''''---dl.ld."d

~nocking
,

H.$O
R7.85

7.86
].75

10.9S
13.:19

,~

12.93
11.00

.SO

w.Ol)
UO

18.58

Wo;.95
148.:10
1~I.S3

tS.lJ9
l00f.oo
In.93
421.2.

"SO
140.19

~.6<

5.00

767.47
I~ 4.34

:t1,,5
51.39
zo.n
13.13

19'VJ:J
asc

2123
2.1JlO
1000.OO

1I.1l1

141.96
.••.. 9307.92

O"bl. Ian. I~)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

GESERA.LFtlND
JulmAddlom.s..Iar,- .•
Jod"ll BuIl.Slme.
&rryCu1l.on,SlInI' ••
Roy 0.."'1&. Same ••
Vern FIlrrJtlkl,Some.
... L. Hlliry. Same •.
MIl1v1ll r...mb.Slme ..
MUte Metq"r.5Ime•.
R~.Id~lerkk.SlI/Dt.

Jom RedeJ,5IfI1I! .•
kith Reed. 5,1 .
Mare"I~SMr'It,Slme .
FredSn1lth,Saml'.
KIlnWan"ra.SlInI'•..
JocLeIlBull,Tn~lnJllll'1'

Coutto CftLIL!llaret. TIP!! &
... pplIes .

r:~ s..:l' Gr..... ICo., Roell
'r "I ...

ELectrl, FIM. Prlnclt:al' w.e.·
ulm Rerht... ed Wl.TfIlll
R~med •••••••••••••••

FI I. NIlkMI BImlI, h)<..-.t •••
r-. 1ThUIld ur.."I. Co.. Po-

U'''lnlW'lIIl'le" ..
BernU"1l"leyer,Flumlngsllll~·

al. ...•...•...•.••.••.
SWliellT"leplOl".Ttle~•••
PeoIlLe.'I;atlUllG1.I.GI.. ~M1ce
VemQ1Pr..doehl.Rent ••...•
WI)'!le·("~anJrcCo.,lblfarm

clemJrc.
crr\' COUNCil. PROCEEDINCS ST'Ra:T F1JlIlD

W.)'IIe. Nebrukl Hernlalfuosl.SlIary.
Dee~mber 19, 1970 AlYln rAmer. Some ...

The MlIyoran<!'Il,.Coune!lllll!tlnrt!g.. iar And....... MorrflOl,S./Dt.
... lIb In CauntU Chambe.1 at the Clly Gerl.ldt:lte.Same ••
Al.Illlorlulll ~ ~emter 19, 1970 III 7:10 V"m Sc~b, Slme ••.••...
p.m. l.Ilonar(l Sclnnnioe. SlIme ••

The Ma,ar rl.lled the """"q to onIer Dorothy Aw1el>, S~fk ....••
wlththefollowlngpreoern:MlIyarl\l:mlll.t1, CoutlOCoul5t:oru,TllIn-
COta'Idlmen R. H. Banl~r, Darrel F\III'I- 1IIlT.IIandJ.,-Pa1nl.•••••••
benh, Hlrvey Brlub. Pal Gro ... , ... G. Elnq s.>d , Grnel Co••
Smllh.CIt'Attom..yJo.... AddIIOl.IIldCIry Cmrr~...•. , •••......•

C~~=i"""'Kell.hMoI~. Fa;~~~~~.~:-' 2,45
n.eMayorprt.sId1ld3ll<:lI.he("~rkr.... ""r~hlm0l:1C~'.GlI••..• 1107.tO

~onledtlleprocelldInr'. 'oIorrto~~II>eSho:lp.Orl'i'Il!I'-···...
MoI:Ionbycau""llll\lllSmll~anif~onded ItlPIIII .

by .rDti:lcllmln Fuo:lberth_Chl:t-.----whereu.lhe ,"W ~I--T"\ephcne. Te.lepmne ••
(lly C~rk hao;l'prePired copies f:If!he last Roolld l'Kllerlrk.Sklewallo .••..
reJt:ullr cceeu meetl~ far each CouMlI· Peoples Nlltunl Cu, Gil HrY\ce.
manatdthaCeachCO\6lrtllNllhilhadl.n fredPleree,Sldeftlk .•••.•••
IlpPortll'llt, _!tl reid and stl.lly "me llial LealUd LSChwalke.U!ltor......
t~e rtadlnlr 01 the mlnUles be dl"","ued ALtlrronrtrlol feND
'!.!1~_~.J!!IL.J!...~~ dec~r~....!l!PiQ!!C', ~~ ~!ltl.Ji•.~-" • '~~~-'-' ••

The Mayor slaledthl! mctkll.-Jddlr..dIld C..~toCoall.:'lorel.Supp'",".

"t i
: I "

I ,t~~"<Ne~r:) Her~ld. ~day. January18,1971

PUBLIC. NOTICES

:+: OPPORTUNITY TO
<,

BORROW TO BUY A
HOME • TO REPAIR
AHOME.· • TO
REMODEL A HOME>

Opportunity'

LEGAL. PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICEOF fINAL SETTLEMDoT
Cua No. 3839.
In U. C......y COOT! of W..yne CllUlI!'.

NIlIlrub. "
InthtMatterofthllEstateofD-IcThomp.

a~.~U.Hd.

StaeofNebruJta.IO .. 11t~cemlld:
NlIIke __1I hert;bY trIySl that. "_lll'tI1k11

~••t;;I rued rOT -~arltfl.mel1t f.e-ribi,

~=r==n:.:::.~~tt~"=e=:
and Ipprovalofflnal accOUIIIalddiICharie
.. ~tc~ will te for "" ...q at thll. COOT! m
Febna:ry 2, 1971• .I/. 1:30 o'cLxk P.Y.

III Lln'emIKlIti:lt.COlftyJqe

LECALNIJrICF.
-CUljNO.-U3Ir.
In the DIstrict Court.d Wa;yne {'wnly,

Nebraska.
HanlE.Rltllwls.r.h ..cl Nora 11.lleth .. lsch.

hUlband and wtte.Pb.\nt!!fs.ys.lIoward
Ellmbl!rl.etal.n.r.-s. :-

TO; Claroetlce Ellenbel'll'.aa~leper'Q1,

llIldaUp!!nall~avlngorcLa.lmlr1l"ari.vlntpr·

IlIIt In I.IlcI to Lot Two, RIO('. ~:leye~, Xort~

AddltlllntotheCltydwayne.\\·I)'Ilef"ount,.
NebnsklI. rell n.ames la'I~own,

VouuellerebynOlllledthatm.lanuan5.
1911. 1I111!E. Reth .. l,eblllldNOl'all.IIl'th
wlach. h..sboirnl and wtte,llledthplrpelillon
In tr. D1l1lrlct roun 01 WI..V1lI' raunt~, "'....
bral.klI.--"'S1yOll,thl'objpctl.l1dpra l·"r
of .. hlch Is 10 Q..leI title In r.... Inlhem,
the IIId 11I.n1 F.. n<"t~.. IKh anll 'l:ora II.
Rllthwluh. husbatld and ",lfe. 10 lh.. r.... 1
elUll!a!Xwespe<'lllralf.,'d......r1J:>coda''!II.aln'l
yOllanclOll1<en.

VOll.arerequlred·loans.. er'.kI'pptlU•.,
on or berore tile ht da.'· 0( \1,rrh. 1~71.

lIA,"'SF..IlETM\\"lSClI""d '-'111,\ II.
n~';TlIWlS('ll, ~Illbandand ",If...
P\ainillfl

(Publ. J8Jl. n. IR. ~". I ..b. I I

NoncE OF rlNALSETTLEMDlT
~ 1M CoIlnt)' COll1'IotWI.)'lMCounty,r>........
In the Mltter 01 thol r.a.te of EII.I.Ka~I."".......n. SI-. d Noobrlall&, 10 all tlmClm.l;

• NoUce II bel't!b)' c!ven'!lIIt a petltlon hi.
bettI filed tor ~alllltilemenl be.e~, deur'
mlnlt""" ot I>oltuhlp. lnh;o~lt.":" lola, feu
entI eommlilloni. dlltrtbudol'l 01ntate, and
appronl 01 rlMl aec<lUllt·aId discharge.
which 10:111 be tor heulne In thll cDW"t a.
J-.lUU)' 28. Wl1 .I/. lO:~ o'eJo.. A.M.

Luv.ml Hlltal, CountyJlIlee

leI .s open Ihedoor 10belter

living for you and yo.r fomily.
Whe1ber it" Mortgog. Money

you Deed, for a new bom.( or·, a

Home Improvement loo.. ta _ .
bring 0llt rheblllliny••r .

pment home, o.r
experiel1<O serves yo.

•.••.• " .• ,.",,,.,)c' ,.""... ,, , ••• well.

WlNSIDE SCHOOL BOARD PROCEEDINQ>
Winlide,Nebraska

Jlnulry12.1911
Thererut.rlllN!~dthebnlalEd~

eldon Wla held ,.1 the bllllh IK'hDoIMonda.!'.
JalQl;Tytl.l97I'lItS:OO P.M.

Thl!mec!q .... ul1edtoonl.... byt/ll!
- -·---a:.~KoU,- _._~ .. _. ,_

Themlnutelofthepreyloullllee!-kl(W1!rt!

"";q ••,+.;:?,,,~

:::_J:',",



..

WINTER
For Your

PLEASURE

Worlman
Aulo CO.

.$1195

67 Dodge Chorger
2-Dr. Fastback Hardtop, 383
V·B. Four Barrell, Auto
matic, Power Sf_ring and
Power Brakes, R.dlo, Spilt
Bench Seat, o.l.uxe Wh••1
Covers, W.lnut Brown Me.
tallic Finish.

_ EXAMPLE 

65. Chev. Y2·Ton
V·S, ii-Speed, 2·Tone.

USED PICKUPS
From 1949 toJ968.

64 Ford Fa i rlone 500
4-Dr. Sed'n, 289 V-B, Cruise·
om.tR,'-Pow.r Steering.

65 Pontiuc_ Gl"O-
2·0r. Colipe, 389 v·a,4-Spd.,
~adio, _~ucket _S~ats, Red
Finish~ Sharp '651

68 Dodge Poloro
2·Dr. Hardtop, V·B, Auto·
matic, Power Steering .nd
Power Bra":es, Air, Radio.
Gold Finish.

62 Rombler
4·Dr. Sedan, 6 - Cylinder,
Stick, Blue Finish. Nlc.
Clean Old Carl

70 Ford Galoxie500

4.Dr. "Sedan, V-B, Autom.t
ic: Power Steering, Factory
Air, Radio, 2·Tone,,_ Wheel
Covers and WhiteWAlls.

63 Plymouth Sovoy
4-Dr. Sedan, V-S, Stick, R.·
dico, Power Brakes, Blue
Finish.

65 Ford Mustong
2-Dr. Hardtop, 289 V-B, 4·
Barrel. 4-Spd., Radio, Con
sole. Rlllly-Pac. Nice C.,I

66 Mercury Voyager
6-Pa55. Wagon, 302 v·a,Au
tomatic, Power Steering,
Radio, Top Rac":, Whitewall
Tires. Dark Blue Flnilh.

4-Dr. Sec:!.n, v·a, eruino·
mlltic. Power Steering .nd
Brakes.;> Factory Air, R.dio.
Whitewalls and Wheel cev-

.•rs. 2 to choose froml

63 Dodge Custom
sao--4;Dr. Sedan, V·8, Auto·
matic, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Radio.

65 Olds Delto 88
4-Dr. Hardtop, V.a, Auto
matic, Power Steering lind
Power Brllkes, Factory A.ir,
Radio, Wheel Covers.

66 Ford Goloxie 500
4-Dr. Sed., 390 V-B, Cruise·

"cmettc, Factory Air, Radio,
Power Steering and Pow.r
Brakes. Aqua Finish.

63 Chevrolet Bel Air
4,-Or. Sedan, V-SoStick, Ra·
dio, 2·Tone.

69 Ford Custom 500
4·Dr. Sedan, V-8. Cruileo
matic, Power Steel"ing And
Power Brakes. FActory AJr.
Radle, Whe.l Covers. 2·
Tone

-66li1.ORuryMoiiferey
Breezeway 4-Dr. Sed., V·B,
Automatic, Power Steering
and Power Bra~es, Radio,
Vinyl Seah. Near New
WhitewlllIs.

Sherry

$3,949,842.01

28,450.49

38,500.00

58B,699.26

69,422.22

23,67128

6,047.71

49,2714B

$4,753,90445

$2,459,968.89

1,90B,000.00

})27.02

20,602.00

225,489.82

59,279.56 '
486.66

76,950.50

$4,753,904.45

<~ of Nebraska Extension Division
are co-admfmster-s of the NCW.
This year's competition Is the
seventh such prl?€ram. designed
to st lmu late communite s -to con-=
duct self-improvement pr-ojects
and to reward those which are
judged most effective.

ASSETS

LIABILITIES

New Porkette Officers· Elected

NEW OFFICERS of th. North~ast Nebns":A Pork Produc·
er s indud~" from Ie-ft" Bob Fritsch.n, Curtis Pap.nh.uun,
Le Roy Wolfe and, in front. Paul Everingham.

New officers of the Northeast Nebraska Porkettes were
named'during a meeting last week at the Northeast Station
near Concord.

President of the group Is Mrs. Bob Hansen of Wakefield.
Mrs. Dick Sorensen of Wayne Is 'the vice-president and
Mrs. LeRoy Wolfe of Coleridge Is the secr-etar-y-treasur-er ,

The group, wives, of members of the Northeast Nebraska
Pork Producers Association, Is conducting a "Happiness Is
A Good Breakfast"campalgn. Posters advertising the project
will be put In grocery stores around the area.

~ Also at the meeting were the newly elected officers of
the men's orzentsattcn: Paul Everingham or Wakefield, presl~

dent; LeRoy Wolfe of ColerIdge. vlce-pre aldent ; Rob Frftscben
of Concord. secretary. and Curtis Papenhausen of Coleridge, r~
treasurer.

~THER DIRECtORS
Roy Coryell Don

John V.Addison

The wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, January 18,1971

Wisner to Host
CIP Enthusiasts

Wisner has. been named to host
one of 15 area meetings which
will for many kick off the 1971
Nebraska Commcnttv Improve-

me~~e~: ~ur~~~~:r~t IRS Q. & A. _
for the city library basement at Q) Is It true college students
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 28. aren't subject to Income tax with-

~a~et~~~l:et~:e~;a;;: i~ hO~~~:S: ~~~~;s tax reform
wlll be held one week later; law makes It possible for some

The workshops are scheduled students to avoid having Income
across the state so ail persons taxes withheld on part-t lrre or
and commmtttee tnterestes-lnthe summer jobs under certain con
statewtdeeompatntoe can attend. _diti~s._,__
- "Although many eommunitIe-s-- -To qualify, the student muSt
have already organized and begun have had no Federal income tax
planning for thls year-ts program. liability in 1969 and anticipate

the series of rJ\Qetings will glve nOOf....this._~.t~il§g,-h

us the opportunity to explain thestudent should notify his em-
the 1971 program and to present ployer , This covers only Federal
ideas on the community develop- income tax withholding. Social
ment process," said Pat Mallory. .Security taxes wHl continue to
community development speclal- be withheld.
1st for the Nebraska Department This provision of the law af-

of Economic Development. fects any taxpayer who qualifies
The Economic Development s u c h as retired persoos and

Department and the University others who may work part-tIme.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

305 Moin Street -_.. W01ne,-~818'1-

WAYNE fEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

WANtED

Mortgoge Loons

Real"Esf(ffe-S'iitit on ConTraci

Stock FHlB

Investments and Securities.

Cosh

Office Building

Office Furniture and Fixtur,~s

Other Assets

TOTAL LIABILITIES

TOTAL ASSETS

OFFICERS
John T. Bressler, Jr., President .c. E. Wright, Vice Presidenl

, L: 'W: Ellis, Vice President

Jacm M. ~ack(~s'-SecretorY-I!easurer

Savings Accou,nts

Savin,gs Certificates

Accrued Taxes

Loans in. Process

Federal Insurance Reserve

Undivided Pr~hts

Toxes' Withheld
Other Liabilities

H. M. Auke·r

Robert Lund

II' .
M,,';;b;;ofFederol ~o,"eLooit.Bonk Syslemond Federol ~ovi'19S

and Lo.o~·.I~su~o.nc!",Co"pora,tj~n

Misc. Services

Cards of Thanks

Women for Iull rimc work 1),11
and night sfurt-, open $1.1;2 pf.;r
hour for 40 hC;lr" ume nnd a •
half over 4(1 hour, '\pply In
f1('f',OI1 In ;'11111011 (, WaJrllJall1ll
Co Wak~'fl('jd '\('hr .uur

\\'OMA!'I: WANTEDTO work from
home as telephone recruiter

to aid health 'agency In voter
teer recruitment. $1.60perhour.
Temporary employment. For in-.
tervte .... · write Mrs. Max Mann,
3815 Dewey Avenue- Omaha,
:--:ebr. 681-05. j14tf"

Wanted

WE CARRY 'RUBBER STAMPS.
Ole week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. jl5t1'

WE· WffiH TO EXPRr.s8 0 u r
thanks to friends and rela

tives for' gifts, cards and flow
ers received on our 60th wed
ding anntveraary. Thanks also
to those who attended and In any
way helped to make the day a
happy and- memorable occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brandstetter.

jl8

(.

Dun SINCERE THANKS to
friends and relatives for the

cards, calls anil gtrts received on
our 50th wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs , George Jotnston.

J18

DISTRICT SALES
r.tANAGER NEEDED

BEELINE FASHIONS

'E
N
V
E
L
0-
P
E
S

;a~::e~ ~:rnkuf~~~ur~:r~l~~~:
cQverC(1 by this newspaper, ..:...
Sales experience. farm back.

round. or know '.

Help Wanted

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners, rully auto,.tle. lire

time gl.Bran~, alt eteee, ror all
little 81 ....50 per nmth. Swan
am TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. j12tt

FOR RENT:"Mobtie home. WUJ
accommodate f 0 u r students.

Call 375-278~ evenlnas, Thurs
days and SlHldavs. dlOtf

;
rOR OENT: Three-bedroom

house with central air condt
tll::rllng' and new furnace. Avail
able Feb. 1. Phone 375-3327 after
4 p.m. j14t3

FOR RENT: Three-bedroom
home at 814 Pearl. Call 375--

1613 for appointment. jl113

FOH HENT: Modem, clean, one
bedroom home in Allen. Good BABYSITTING WANTEJJ: In my

location. Goodgarage. Phone 695-- home fot working mot her s,
2107. .l7t3 Call 375--3855. d31tf

ATTRACTIVE, SPACIOUS, two-
bedroom'. ground floor apart

ment fof rent. Close In. Avatl
able now. 'Phone 375~1551. jl4t3

.For Rent

FARMS FOR SALE

For details and other informa
nnn contact

NATION·AI. BANK OF
COMMERCE T & S

13th and 0
Uncoln. Nebraska
Phone H7·8911 or

Charles Shell, 466·0255
jl.llt~

Improved 318 acre farm 3 miles
West of Emerson on Highway
J:i. Full possession March 1. Coo.
tract terms available to qunli
fied buyer

78 Acres unimproved, West of
Wayne, Nebraska, Possible De
velopment. - Full possession
March 1, 1971. Terms available
to qualified buyer

FOR SALE: Spacious, three-
bedroom !lome,' well located,

502 Hlltcreat Road. Phone 3750
2879 after 6 p.m. Hit3

Lost and Found

POR SALE: Three be dr oo m. ,,'Ol'SE FOR RENT at 523 East
house, excellent condition, 7th. Available Feb. 1. Phone

rinfshed basement, Wl1UamYost, 375-2314. jllt3
Wa!tef 'ld. 287-2785~. _ d3

Fon SALF:: Good Income prop
erty. Quonset duplex. Both

apartments rented. Phone 375
2512. jl4tf

Special Notice

vorm SIG~ATVRE on a rubber
stamp. What could be handler?

The Wayne Herald can have it
for you in a week. jiB

FOUND: Gray Persian female
cat. two or three years old.

Very friendly. Pllooe 375--1325.
Will R'lve away. jlRt3

I WffiH TO EXPRrnS my sin
cerest thanks to all those who

-assTIifea-In------aFly way' durIng fli!
LAHGE GRANITE MANUFAC- Illness and death of my mother.

TUREH wlll appoint one man Thank you for the lovely cards.
or woman in this area as ex- flowers, food and calls at our
elusive dealer for markers and home. A special thanks to Dr.
monuments. We finance and fur- Walter Benthack and the Rev.

_________ --nish all supplies. IIlgh earnings. Gall !boo and' Paul Russell for
Full or part time. Age no'bar- their comforting words.Allthese
rfJ!r. Fine part time Income for kindnesses wHl be a beautiful
anyone on social security. Write: . memory org6od frleridsandrela~
Winona Monument Co., Winpna, Uves at the time of deep sad
Minn. 55987. jl4t2 ness to me. Eleanor .1. F..dwards.

jiB

...

Has openings in this AREA for
2 women who have spare time
to turn into profitable part-time
work We will tram you If you
qualify No dehve nng and no

FOPH PI;PPW_"i TO etve away. ~;:::~~:in§7I'~~~O a~~oj~~rt~ntAli~l~
Part cocker spanle l and darb- nietz. 1303 Sf) Srd Norfolk. N£>·
~ ?hale 2R7-21~~Ltireska 68701 Jllt3M

j4tf

,I

~..~~_!~

COR'.
Phope 371i.l~2.0'

Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375-1694

Stop in at Slouxland
Credit And see Ole":
for the answer - a
blll.pAyer loan from
Siouxhnd Credit 
you'll be glAd you
.dId.

WE BUY CHOJCE CATTLE

Livestock

Norfolk, Nebrasko

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Phone JIM POTTS

FOR ~ALE: 1969 Pontiac Fire-
bird. 350 cu. In., 4 barrel.

s-ereer, bucket seats, ccesole,
~ag wheels, gOOd tires. positive
traetlon •.24,000 mUes, radio and
rear speaker'. Terry Lutt. phone
375-2896 after 6 p.m.: or phooe
Hotel Morrlsoo and leave your
number. n12tf

·FOR SALE: 197,0 Chevelle SS
396. Phone 375-3640 evenings

or weekends. jl4tf

LOOKING FOR A
SOLUTION FOR

THOSE
AFTER-CHRISTMAS

BillS?

CREDIT

I FrS GET TOGETHER TO

OtC" 8RAUNGER, Milr.
Waynt

MR. HOG PRODUCER -

\.
SIOUXLAND

109 Wnt 7th

For

MAGNETIC
S I GNS

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSl
Where buyers and sellers l"Qeet.

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

FREE mIT WRAPPIN'O IN our
"Gltt Department", We have

all prfce ranges for every ceca
sion and everything you need for
th.nt very ~'specl.al day". VIsit
our . gift depart mcnt at Coast
to COMt S:torMifwayne. dll:f........._.

THAT FIHF.ND or retetfve away
from horne would apnrectate

a -NF:BHA.<.;KAland Calendar.
Great [or servtcemen. Cet yours
today at the Wayne Herald. dl4tf

WINTER'S {lEREl"Stop' in FOR SAL~: '1953 Ford pickup.
l and see OUT.complete line or· Phone 375-2782, evenings,
~w and usea'oll, gas, coal and weekends. j7tf
,wOod hcateTf;. We have the one
that's just right for your home;
Coast to eoam.. oStf



Wachobs Addition tc :Wilyne fits based 00 your work record
$4.200. m1es8 you' are retired.

Jan. 13., ~rIft' ~'W.-.yne
Cotmty to Vernon Scbaoor, lot Q -llntend to retire thlsyear
15. block 8, orIgInlll Carroll. and.".I· recently pUrchlleed a 4
$25."" dweillng apartment bul1dlng. I do

Jan. 13. Sherlf1 'of Wayne a lOt of malnteeence and repair
County to Ruth MJner., lot 1. ~ work on tbepremtsee ~d I dm.'t
block 5. Hlekes Addft(ontoWak&- know whether to report my in
field. $20. come from the property as ordl ..

Jan. 13. Sheriff of Wayne nar~ Income or selr-emplorrrent
Courityto John Rees.lot I, block Income, How will it arrect my
2, first Addition to Carroll. $320. social security payments?

A - Unless you are actually
providing perBQ1al services for
your tenants such as doing their
latmdry and house cleaning, your
income is considered to be reeu
Jar rental Income and you are
not eelr-emplored, Jncorne from
rent has no a,tfect 00 your SG
clal secuclty payments and need
not be reported to soelal securt
!"y.

SIll WIll. IEil. PROlmy IT loal

1963 Ford Twin Screw Truck
V-I, HoIst ...d lr 10.

1956 Chevrolet Truck
& 18' lox & Twin Hoist, Y-8,
TalJAxle, New Paint

OUo Albers & Fred Mesmer, owners
D1ckK_andDlck~._ _ ._

CUI Sill lAY

Thursday, Jan. 21, 1971.

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Jan. 12. Bruce L. Joill'sqn,

22, Wayne, and Y1een Bertha
Peters, 22.. Wayne.
DISTRICT COT,!RT:

Jan. 14. Judgment docket:
Transcrlpted trom Wayne County
Court. Credit Bureau Services,·

Z~~::t~~d~s~;~~~:~r~ 5S Q & A
favor, of plal.r\tiff tor $265.66 plus Q - My wife Is 52. Can she
Interest and costs. get social security rettrerrent

REf;. ~r.A~~:erifr or Wayne be~~:~~tsr~~~ 'acetal
County to OtreCcest-uctton Com- security credit 0{ her own to
pan.~', the ea..st 100 (eet of tbe qualify as a retired worker, she
north half, except the south sa can collect whether you retire
feet, of lot 21,. Taylor and,. or .nce, aurete cennce get bene-,

Farm
Machinery

'" ~..."..,1111I "- we.. ,*., ,.Iue lUcnOl, ri ,.. ran. Ita"'r no_ WIS.U-Z .......
...J .....

~
IAIDs C~lmers 4-Row1965 Of..o, _ 1850 Cultfyator

Tractor. Diesel £991n9 Cab J. D.How P1antor _ 494
and W.I4)hh-FluldlnTlre.. wittllnsectici. Boxes
Wido Front ...d Dry FertilIzer

1958Oliver Model n Now HoDond Side Dolivery
Tractor, Overhauled and Rolle
How Point - FIuld In tr.. ADlo Chalmer. ].Iottom Plow.

19~:fa:;:.,~;:d':F.:t-:w~t J~~;:,':~o~~.'
htTIres PuI Type.16" .........

Cock"'utt Model 40Tractor. W..tendorf Woqon Goat- and
WI..........t. Fluid In TIro'. 10 .. Hecrvy Duty Holst
Power Stoorin<J GohI2-R_ ~ta. Cutter

Cockshvtt _ 30 Troctor. 1966Broyh/ll Crop Spr~,
WId..Front. Powe S....r- Mow wfttl Drops
hwJ, FluIdIn TIres Kowan.. TCIJICIom Dbc.

OIivor 4oR_ {:uIflvator Heavy Duty. 14'

Bendln .Ied gr·oUp sfnglng and read
the history of Eddie Arnold. Mrs.
Walter Fenske read lift" article
00 the cenaus or 1970. Mrs'.
E. C. Fenske .read an article on
me r c u r y, Mrs. Awalt Walker
read about the' Picture Song of
Norway .by Edward Gr1eg and
Mrs. Ezra .rochens told about
car safety for winter. Mrs. Brum
mets rep6rted 00 the recent coon-
c II meeting. ~

The lesson, "Short Cuts With·
~xes,;' was .glven by Mrs. Ed~

win Meferherit:"y and Mrs. Wal:
ter Fenske.

Q) If my son earns tOO: much
00 his summer job, wnt I lose
my exemptIon for him?

,'I) 'The amount or your child's
earnings will not change his de
pendency status if he Is under 19
at the end of the year or was a
full-time student for some part
or ctfch--or-rrvemonthsoftheyear.
In such case, you may cootlnue
to claim his exemption as long
35 you provide more than half
his total support and the other
tests are met.

SPEAK" 0;-.;S~\FETY
Her-man Opfer presented a pro

gram on fire safety In the home
Monday evening at the Home
zccncmrsre Unlimited meeting
held at the Nebr-aska Publlc Pow
er Dlstr!;t. He- -stressec that
~ood housekeeplnz was most Im
portant in preventing fires, and
explaJnecl that every family
should have a pre-planned exit
for the home. especranr the bed
room area. as most (Ires ha~n
~~Y"een 12 midnight and 6 a.rn.

Mr-s, trans Asmus was a pa
tient at Lutheran lomm_unity Hos
pital from Mooday evening to
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. -and Mrs. lrvln Newmann,
Fremoot, spent Wednesday and
Thursday in the J. F.. Pingel
home. ~

~trs. Marie Hathman and Mrs.
Huth Langenberg lcft Tuesday
morning to visit In the Vem
Langenberg- home, Phoenix,
Ariz.

IRS Q. & A.-

cmducted by- the Radio Relay
Branch.

The 'maJol"'s c~ratuJatory

letter noted that J~ck'8 eccom
pUshment was noteworthy.ln that.
less than 10 pC;:~cent ot the stu
dents are- so honored. The otrl~

cer- CttIC10000, ,"I am pleased to
have an indtvtdual of his caliber
as a member or the Air Force

'team."

Hoskins
Mrs., fans Asmus
Phone 56&-44)2

HOMEMAKERS CLL13 ~fEETS
----c'.,.,,-rfteeff---tfiemoe-flfrK-Uie 'TJl)s~

kins Homemakers Extension Club
met in the Mrs. Walter Fenske
home. ~trs. Bill Fenske was a
guest. Roll call was answered
with current -events. Mrs .. LouIs

THOMASES E~TERTAI~

~. and Mrs. Wayne Thomas
entertained members of the Pino
chle Club at their horne .sunday
evening. Guests were Mr. and
~s. E. C. Fenske and Mrs. L.yle
Marotz. Club prizes at Pinochle
were .woo by ~fr. and !'Itrs. Art
~rotz, Mrs. F.dwtn Winter, and
J. E. Pingel. Guest prizes went
to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fenske
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz.

MEET L'J EHLERS HOME
Thirteen members of a-t'een

Club met In the ~frs. Oeorge
Ehlers horne Wednesday. Yearly

dues were collected and roll call
was-enswerec with New Year's
resolutIons that would never be
kept.

~frs. Harold Wittier read
"What ~e Person Can po." and
Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr. gave
"Short Cords. Greater Safety."
Mrs. Darrell Kruger gave a
health tip.

TIle bfrtbday song was sung for
Mrs. fda Koepke and Mrs. Wai
ter Fteer.Jr, and tbe anniversary .
song was sung for Mrs. Guy An
dersoo.

Mrs •. James HobInsCllledg-r01)p
slngtng, and the afternoon was

-spent at cratt lessoos. Mrs.Clar:
ence Schroeder woo the drawing
prize. Next meet[ng will be Feb.
10 in the Harold Wittler home.

ROOK CLUB HELD ~

HAM F'EED"HELD Mr. and Mrs. E. 'J. Sc~u~h
The annual firemen's ham teed entertaIned member-s 0( the Rook

was held at the (Ire hall Saturday Club Monday night. Mrs. b-erie-
_evening with 38 present. Wesely was a guest. Prizes were

01 the committee In c,ll3rge-"wCll by Mr-, and Mrs. Erivm-U1-

;~e~lr~~~~:r= '~:;; ~;:~k~lr~dIr~~~~~~;:::e'r EFe~:
Pet,e r s, A social eV~Jng, or eke. Next meeting will be a
cards was enjoyetl\V1ttlPf'"fies vaterinne -dinncr at Prenger's
going to. Mrs. Herman Oorer Feb. 8. The group will meet
and Gerald Wittler. later with Mr. and Mrs. E. C;

Fenske.

U. S. Air Force Tecmlcal
Sergeant Terry A. Lindsay, sen
or Mr. and Mrs. Clltford Lindsay
of Randolph...has arrived forCluty
at Davis-Moothan AFR, Ariz.

Sergeant Lindsay, an aircraft
maintenance rectmtctan, is as
signed to a unit of the Tacttcat
Air Tommand. He pr-evtously
served at Oa ~ang AB, Viet xam,

The, se\1?eant graduated In 1956
from Winside HIgh "School. His
wife is the termer Doris Wlmbk
too trom England.

Dennis Junek, sen of Mr-. and
Mrs. Arnold Junek of Car-r-oll,

is stattceed at Vandenberg AFB
at Lompoc, calif., and ts worldng
in an aerospace support group
carrying on a test program using
the Thor Agena, Titan, and
Mbluteman ICBM.

. wame, has beenprornotedto EN'3
and Is now attending 'alr-ccndj
tlonlng arid refrigeration school
in san D1egq. fils -address: EN3
William R. Richardsoo,B647246.
Div. 3310, Class 7125. S.c;CNTC,
san Diego. 'cal~••9~'233.

Sp/4 Kenneth Nolte. son of Mr.
'and Mr8~ Wil\:lur,Nolte of Wayne;
has received lds dlseharge from
the U. S~ Army. He has been
statiooed.1n Germany for the last
16 months With the 574th Peraon
ne l Service Company.

Navy Petty aficerThIrdClass
Davtd J. ,Tobiar. son of Mr. and

:;r~~:~~~Sc~::;i~'
Battahcn 74 in Viet Nam....

..

AIC Moote W. Barcus, soo of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barcus
of Hoskin s, completed basic
training at Lackland AFB, Texas,
and was home 00 leave with his
parents during the holidays. Bar
cus has been assigned to Keesler
AFB, Miss., and is training to be
an aircraft navigatiCl1 electrical
eqUipment repairman. He Is a
1970 graduate of Norfolk High
School.

M. TOOd. 42~9&::8938. B ce.,
2nd Bn., 2nd BCT Bde., mATe
I, Fort lewis, :':~h. 98433.

Sp/4 Earl Koch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Koch, Winside.
is home CIt leave alter being
stationed in Viet Nam. He ac
companied his parents .and the
James Koch family of Randolph
to the Arnold S<:1laaf home b;I
Norfolk en Jan. 10 where they
were dinner guests. Koch will
report to Fort Lemard Wood,
Mo., at the end or his leave....

S!Sgt. Eugene D. Barcus Jr.,
500 of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bar
cus of Hoskins, is 00 temporary
duty at Mildenhall RAF station,
.England. He is an aircraft me
chanic with the 38th TadiCal
AlrlUt Squadron from Forbes
AFB, Kan. Members of the 38th,
equipped with C-130 Hercules
aircraft, are nying supply and
airlift missioos thrOlghout Elr
rope in support of U. S. Air
Force tmits and !'\ATO during
their two-month stay in England....

Pvt. Stephen· Loge, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Loge.Coo
eord, has been transferred to
Keesler AFE, Miss., trom Mem
phis, Tenn.lUsnewaddress: Pre.
Stephen Loge. 2649568, Sq. 3398,
CMR4; Box 16355, Keesler AFE,
Miss. 39354•.

SCours MEET
~ m Cub Scouts met Moo

d'ay 'alter sChool with ten pres
ent. Mark Schopke led the pledge

.to the flag. The scouts held
races with the puddle jumpers
they made.

Mark Schopke was awointed
denner forthe mooth. Gary Marsh
furnished treats. Mrs. Gary sal
,"00led group singing.

I Next meeting will be Mooday,
Jan. 18, at 3:45' p.rn.

~chael Dekalb, soo of Mrs.
Shirley Dargurz, Wayne,lstaking
baste train~ at Fort Lewis,
Wash. His address: Pvt. Michael
Dekalb, 507..ss-.1001, B co., 2nd

&.; 2nd BCTBde., USATCF+FL,
Fort Lewis, Wash. 98433, 3rd
Platoon.

Richard Todd, guardian sm of
Merlin Wright, Wayne, Is taktrw
basic training at F9rt Lewis,
Wash. His address: Prt.Rlchard

Wakefield
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.

Phon!:!287 ~ 2543

IoIARIiS BlRTHDAY
SeVeral friends arid relativ~.

--_=-~e:e:~he~~~,
eVEilfng in obServance orhis 83rd
~~hday'~. His daughter, ~y~l1
.....; ar,aa6a; was- amGIll' the
guests. ~

'Wall! a-goost:;-----
The' tesSQ'). "Parables or the

Yeast" was_, given by' Mrs•.Dan
Gardner. New leader Is, Mrs,.
Kermit Jom&on and recorder Is
~ :Merlyn Holm.

'Mr•• Ida C~weQ, Slsseta:l,
S. D., Is v1slt!ng In the'Robe'rt

-:~a:tl: with her d~bter

The Nell SandahJs sPent the
l"ee~ In' the Dean Sandahl
home. IJncoln. " .

TWELVE AT MEETING
Plcneer Girls met Mooday art~

er school with twelve present.
Debbie Lundm ,Jed tl;le,.songfest.
'l'tle-gir,&:·1¥Ol"ked (ft-telt JUpPets.-

Mrs. Elmer Carlsm gave the
Blble.,.Ertnoratfon, ''Why Is Jesus

", tne Center of the Bible?' Supper
was served to the girls ,by Mrs.
Fnr:icls Muller, Mrs~-,-Berneal
Gustat8Gl and Mrs. Jom V!ken.

Next meetlng wiD be Jan. 25
at If p.m.

CUm: MEET HELD
Friendly Fe:w Club metTues

day afternoon In the Mrs. Dean
~.bal1er, hn,me .wJth..tIx---

members. Mrs. WiIlfa'mKenney
Will'~_ charge,~ game•• :,' '\

February f1 meeUrig wfll beat

~JI:fi~t~~::J~'~oa:h hus~
~ch ,was' servedby the host

es!.

MRS.-CROOS, HCETESS
~Port-e----€lub---rnM--wedn

afternoon in the Mrs. Ben'Cross
home. Wayne, with 10 members.
-Mrs. Alvin Willers -was a guest.
Cards served for entertainment.

February 10 the group will en
tertain theIr husbands in the
Cross horne.

MEET WEDNESDA Y
Covenant Women met Wednes

day afternoon in the fellowship
haU with about 30 present. Mrs.
Merlin Bressler wao!> tr. ""!large
of the program, ''Surround Th..::'"
With Love." others taking pan
l!er~ Mrs.· Allen Salmon, Mrs.
Fred Lundin, Mn;. Wal·ren Er
landson, Mrs. ~eynold Anderson,
Mrs. John Vlken and Mrs. Elvis
Olson. Group singing was ac
companied by Mrs. Marvin Felt.

The group wiJI serve the,nOCll
Imch !or the Tmlsic ·clinlc to be
held In Wakefield Feb. 15. Lunch

- -----was-serv~8~___pjijjJ-EVer-

i~m, Mrs. WUbert Oak and
Mrs. Fred Janssoo.


